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RISSMS SAY THAT
JAPANESE WERE BEATEN

BACK WITH GREAT LOSS

(ASSOCIATED PRESS CABLEGRAMS.)

Mukden, July 13 The Japanese have been
repulsed from Port Arthur with a Lbsis of 28,-OO- O

caused by the explosion of mines.
tHKHHHH0MMMMHOOOO)0CHHM)O
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JAPANESE TORPEDO LAYING OUTSIDE PORT ARTHUR.
0000Q0000-00000000'00000-0000-0000-

IMothim From Kuropatkin, But
the Japanese Army Is Still

Advancing.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 13. The Japanese advance upon
TTatchekiao is shrouded in mystery. There has been no news from
Kuropatkin since the 10th, but this is not causing anxiety. It is
probable that the Japanese will attempt to capture Kinkow before
TTatchekiao.

BRITISH STEAMERS SEARCHED.

PEKIN, July 13. The British steamers Menles andjCrewehall
liave been stopped and searched by Russian cruisers in the Red Sea.

NEWCHWANG AWAITS ITS FATE.
NEWCHWANG, July 13

upy this city soon.
--The Japanese are expected oc- -

ST. PETERSBURG, July 12. The loss of Kaichou by the
Russian forces will probably cause the evacuation of Newchwang
oy the Russian troops.

MINES

TOKIO, July 14. The report that the Japanese lost 30,000 for burial,
men at Port Arthur is unconfirmed. A rumor that the fortress has '

fallen also lacks confirmation.
ARMIES CLOSING IN.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 14. The armies of Generals Oku
and Nodzu are closing in at Tatchkiao where Gen, Kuropatkin is
intrenched, The outposts arc fifteen miles apart, Gen, Kuroki is
reported to be moving toward Unichcng,

VLADIVOSTOK SQUADRON OUT,
TOKIO, July 14, Two warships and four torpedo boats of the

Vladivostok squadron were off Hok.Kalilo Wednesday,
OVAMA AT DAJ,NY.

TOKlOi July H. Martini Qynmn rcagq Pnluy on Wi
Jiesiluy,
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A-
- WfllJT ATTACK. '

OKU ON THE MARCH.
NEWCHWANG, July 14. Japanese scouts have been seen six

miles south of this place. General Oku with 50,000 men is ad-

vancing rapidly between Newchwang and Tatchkiao.
HAICHENG, July 14. The Russians fought brilliantly near

the Black Mountains, taking many prisoners. The Japanese are in
trenching five miles from Tatchekiao.

BUT DIDN'T QUITE.
TOKIO, July 14. When the Japanese occupied Yinkow they

nearly captured 300 Russians.

PRETORIA MOURNS THE

DEATH OF THE FORMER
PRESIDENT PAUL KRUGER

lABSOOIAXED PHE8B OiBIiEQBAlCBJ

LONDON, England, July 14. Paul Kruger, late President of
the Transvaal Republic, died today at Charnes, Switzerland. The
immediate cause of his death was senile pneumonia.

PRETORIA, July 14. Mourning is general for the late Pre- -
I sirlent Knitrer. It is evneetecl Hint his horiv will he hrninrht- - hert

Rtephnuus Johannes Pnulus Kruger,
familiarly known tho world ovor ns
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HAWAII PROBABLY GOT

TRICKED III THE VOTE

Advertiser's Correspondent thinks Its Cause
Carried In the Republican Convention But
Delegates Were Counted Out To Suit Party
Managers.

(Mnll Spcclnl to the Advertiser.) J occasion to shout.and made a Rood ap- -
WASHINGTOn! D. a, June 27. Most Penranco always In tho big convention.

of the Interest in Hawaiian affairs has Thcl1r headquarters In tho Auditorium
Annex hotel, adorned with Hawaiianbeen transferred to Chicago during tho iI ...

paBt week. As your correspondent was
In Chicago nil of tho week and able to
keep In touch with what the Hawai-

ian delegation was doing, something In

that connection Is given herewith.
The resolution reducing the lcprcscn-tatlo- n

of Hawaii to two votes In future
conventions, which has been already
cabled to Honolulu, carried by 197 votes
against 490 as announced. It allowed

the present delegation to have their six
votes but' provided against six delegates
coming from the Territory In the future.
There Is stiong reason for believing
that that substitute motion, offered by

Gen. Bingham, of Pennsylvania, chair-
man of the committee on credentials,
In lieu of an amendment by Senator
Foraker, of Ohio, to allow the Territory
six votes all the time, was really beat-
en. Several newspaper correspondents
In the convention kept a tally on tho
roll cull and figured It that the sub-

stitute was beaten by, over fifty votes.
There Is no doubt that the organization
Of tho convention, Imbued with a spirit
which has frequently been nsserted In

the Sennte against allowing, tho outly-
ing possessions nny privileges thnt
would encourage them to ever hope for
Statehood, was stoutly against giving
Hawaii six votes. Probably It would bo
hardly fair to say that "Undo Joe"
Cannon, tho pi cabling olllccr, winked at
any onor In the count. It might have
been llxod up at the table, wheio the
tally cleiks wero at work. They knew
very well what tho convention leaders
wanted. Hut in any event there seem-
ed to be something suspicious In tho
count. It Is doubtful whethor, be-

cause of all the confusion that suspicion
can ever be removed.

GOV. CARTER'S SPEECH.
Too much can not bo said In pralso

of Gov. Carter's meteoric speech In that
convention. It was brief, energetic, and
to tho point, and mnde a most excellent
Impression upon tho convention. Thnt
speech alono should havo won Hawaii's
cause. Senator Forakcr's Intervention
In behalf of tho Territory was also
much appreciated. For two days before
tile convention met Gov. Carter had
been laboring with tho Itepubllcnn
leaders to persuado them that the
credentials committee wus planning to
do the Islands an Injustice. He argued
with Senator Scott, of "West Virginia,
to no purpose and finally had to make,
an appeal to Senator Foraker to tuko
the case upon tho iloor of tho conven-
tion.

The Hawaiian delegation had a fairly
good location In tho southwest corner
of tho hall, to tho left of tho presiding
officer and not fur from the Philippine,
Alaskan and Arizona delegations. They
proved good shouters when thero was

I iuio uiiu uiwur uccorauons, was mucn.
frequented. Gov. Carter and, in fact
nearly all the delegates, Improved ev-
ery possible opportunity in talklne
about tho needs of tho Territory with
tho influential Republicans present at
the convention.

"I nm confident," said Gov. Carter to
mo before leaving Chicago, "that our
talks with influential men In behalf of.

tho lslnnds havo had a good effect.
Nothing but friendly tilings havo been
said to me and thero is appearing a
keener Interest In tho Islands and their
wolfaie."

The young governor was everywhere
received In most kindly manner. Ho
was one of tho 100 guests whom Mr.
Thomas F. Walsh, tho Colorado mil-
lionaire, entertained at his famous din-
ner on Tuesday evening at tho Grand
Pacific Hotel. There the Governor met
a. number of prominent men, who evinc-
ed n grent Interest In Hawaiian affairs.
Another of the guests nt that dinner
was United States District Attorney
Rrockons of Hawaii.

NATIONAL COMMITTEEMAN.
Tho contest at Chicago over the selec-

tion of a National Committeeman for
Hawaii .was- qulto llvcly.'',Many,. good
words wero spoken for tho manly do

of Delegnto Kulnnlaliaolc. Ho
desired to bo elected ns National Com-

mitteeman but when tho ballot nnnlly
stood even, he cast tho deciding vote
for Mr. llobertson.

Tho Secretary of War has directed
the Delegate from Hawaii to name a
qualified candidate for appointment ns
cadet nt West Point, vice Clarence K.
Lyman, who should grnduato in Juno
of next year; also two alternates.

The Secretary of Agriculture has sent
a letter to Delegate Kalnnlanaolo stat-
ing that 'franks nro now being printed
for tho distribution of seeds and re
quests to know where the franks shall
bo sent. He asks tho Delegate to re-

turn them to him not later than Octo-
ber 1, next, with tho proper addresses,
also stating what kind of seeds are to
bo sent. This Indicates that there is
to be a fall distribution of seeds for
Hawaii, Instead of n spring distribution.

Mr. Charles Clark, who has been
hero several months, associated with
Delegate Kalanlannolo and who, has.
done n great deal of excellent work In
behalf of tho Islands, has departed for
home.

AS TO SUGAR.
The Department of Commerce has Is-

sued the following bulletin nbout Waste
Sugar Cane In tho Hawaiian Islands, it
having been gcnernlly published
throughout tho country In dnlly news-
papers: "It Is reported that upward of;
2,000,000 tons of waste sugar cano nro
available In tho Hnwullan Inlands an-

nually, suitable for tho manufacture ot
certain grades of paper. Tho problem

(Continued on Page E.)

INCREASE OF $30,000
IN TERRITORIAL TAXES

AcconlhiK to thu footinijs on tliu books of the Aui Office, the
total iiiiiotint of tiisus colluctetl in the Territory of Iliiwnii for the
year bti,iiiiilnj,' July i, lyoj, nml muling Jiiiiu 30, ioo., whs in round
llllllllHII'li $ I,OH !,()(),

Thin I 1111 imiMiiisi' of nliuiil $30,000 ovor llio I(ikv for llio yenr
Imiumlliiiuly prwctuliuif. Tim iuku In iiiuilnii ajinpilio iliosui on
luul uiul mmm iroiurty, whul m linuwii u lurbuuol Iiikph nml
iIid ItiDuinv tax.
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MONEY FOR

L M TS

Fire Claims Fund Not

for Insurance .Com-

panies.

The test cane brought Into the Fed-

eral Court under the title ot V. I
llacLellan, United Stntes Trensury
Agent, vs. Yee Wo Chnn, to decide the
ownership of Arc clnlms money In the
former's hands, was decided jesterday
by Judge Dole In fnvor of the defend-
ant, the opinion being rendered orally
In favor of the defendant.

The decision was to the effect that
the Insurance companies which had In-

terceded claims for a portion of the
amount due Yee Wo Chan, had no
right to enter clnlms, and the total
amount, 510,000 was awarded to the
defendant.

Notice of appeal was made by At-

torney A. A. Wilder for the Insurance
company. It Is probable that all other
cases of the same nature numbering
thirty-on- e all told, and lnolvlng some
J50.000, will not be pressed until the
appealed case Is decided In the Ninth
Circuit Court of Appeals.

The money came from the fund of
51,000,000 appropriated by Congress for
the relief of claimants against the Ter-
ritorial government for property de-

stroyed during the, plague epidemic of
aS99-190- 0. Treasury Agent JlacLellan
was sent from Washington to disburse
the million dollars. He was stopped
In this act by Insurance companies
who claimed their right to certain
sums on the ground that they had been
compelled to pay policies under cir-

cumstances which they believed to be
Illegal.

Judge Dole will file a written opinion
Inter.

. .

ONLY A DREAM

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
The case of II. E. Cooper vs. The

Island Healty Company and Jos. A.
Oilman dragged on In Judge Gear's
court yesterday afternoon, Mr. Cooper
being on the stand most ot the time.
Mr. Cooper outlined the transaction by
which he turned over his Mnnoa Val-

ley property to the Island Realty Com-

pany, In the Initial stages of which he
expected to receive 500,000 cash as part
payment, but found It only a dream.

Jlr. Cooper stated that he had given
an option on the property to J. F. Jlor-sa- n,

the auctioneer. One day Jlr. Jlor-Ka- n

came to him with a check for 525,-O0- 0.

Jlr. Chase, who organized the Is-

land Realty Company and was Its man-
ager, came In at that time nnd said
lie was anxious to take oer the piop- -
crty, nnd would pay cash. The propo-
sition looked good to Jlr. Cooper, the
result being thnt Jlorgan and his $25,-00- 0

check were withdiawn nnd Chase
substituted. The papers were drawn
up. Chnso fcnld he had organized the
company. Then the day that Chase
was to hand over JD0.000 as the agreed

YOU WILL NOT
"bo docoived. That thcro aro clients
and frauds in plenty everybody
knows; but it is seldom or novor
that any largo business houeo is
guilty of them, no matter what
lino of trado it follows. Thoro
can bo no permanent success of
any kind based on dishonesty or
docoption. Thoro novor was, and
noTor will bo. Tho men who try
that aro simply fools nnd soon
como to griof, as they deserve.
Mow many porsoiiB aro, novorthc-los- s,

afraitl to buy cortain adver-
tised articles lest thoy bo lmin-bugg-

and deluded; especially
aro thoy slow to placo confidonco
in published statements of tho
moriis of modicinos. Tho effec-

tive modern remedy known as
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
is as safo and gonuino an article
to purchaso as Hour, silk or cot-
ton goods from tho mills of
manufacturers with u world-wid- o

roputution. Wo could not utTord
to oxaggorato its qualities or mis-
represent it in tho least; and it
ia not necessary. It is palatablo
as houoy and contains tho nu-triti-

and curativo properties of
l'uro Ood Livor Oil, extracted
by ub from fresh cod livora, com-bino- il

with tho Compound Syrup
of Uypopho8phitoB and tho Ex-
tracts of Mali and Wild Oliorry;
and how valuable suoh a blend,
iug of thoao important niiMliolniil
vgeitta iiiuat bo U plain to ovury
body. It ia hovond prico in

Auoiiim, W'uukneaa and
lack of Nervoua M'ono, Poor
Dilution, liiuiK Troubliw and
Wood linpiirltlui). Koldiit'o m
fiirnUli iiotlilii); laUtnr iwIiuh
notliiiiH Uou'' l)r- - V' Id
Dhlfti.of ('uimi)a, Mtyti " Ua0
Uttwl It In my iiroutUni I) lul talttf
phituurii in rwminHuitilUtg it i
ii laW inI uiii rwittMtnMi

h. hub tmmi m
w

price for the land In cash, the remain-
der to be secured by murtgngc, Chase
mine to Jlr. Cooper and said he was
sorry but he couldn't pay cash. The
matter was flnnlly wound up by the
proffer and acceptance of notes. Inter-t- it

to be paid on May 11 and Novem-
ber 11 of each year. This was paid up
by Jlr. Oilman until last May when
only a part was paid. Mr. Ollmnn had
claimed that the taxes should be 'paid
by Jlr. Cooler. This controversial
point precipitated the civil suit now In
progres,

PARKER SUES THE
.

METROPOLITAN CO,

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
An assumpsit suit was filed yester-

day by Col. Samuel Parker against the
Jletropolltnn Jleat Company to re-

cover the sum of J2C,2")2 35, which the
plaintiff claims Is due him as the resi-

due funds of the partnership existing
between himself and the late John P.
Parker. The amount is alleged to be
due for cattle nnd sheep delivered to
the Jletropolltnn company between
Jlay S and June 18 of this year.

The Jletropolltan Company, however,
Is not concerned In the matter except
to the extent of who shall receive the
money claimed. The company does not
deny the existence of the claim. The
suit Is nn outgrowth of tho present
Parker Ranch litigation In the Circuit
Court.

COURT NOTE.
In the enso of the Territory ;s. Jack

Jlorgan, seduction, the defendant Is
glen twenty days from July 11 In
which to file his bill ot exceptions on
nppeal to the Supreme Court.

PUIS in FOR

HILO'S Ml SYSTEM

rians for IIIlo's sewer system nre
compjeted nnd work will shortly begin
to lay the mains. The system will be
laid upon Front, Wnlanuenue, Bridge,
Shlpman, Richardson and other streets
in the lower portion of the town. The
sum of $10,000 Is nvallable for the work.

WOULD HELP

WOODS ESCAPE

W. J. Glenn, formcrl a sailor on the
training ship Adams, was tried and
convicted in the police court yesterday
morning on a charge of attempting to
assist l"rcd Woods, the notorious negro
conwet of Qahu prison to escape from
that institution. Glenn was serving a
sentence there and it was procn he had
written a letter which Woods was to
use m securing assistance from someone
on a transport in order to lcae the coun-
try after making a dish from the Ma-ki- kt

quarries. Glenn had six months
tacked on to his present sentence for the
latest escapade and Woods will be care-
fully looked after by the zealous guards
of the prison.

Ant to Kill Weevil.
Theie now seems to be a lensonnble

piobablllty that nature has placed In
the hands of man nn agency that will
rellee the cotton gtoweis of the
Southern States of a great measuie of
their nnlety for the protection of
ciops against the iaages of the boll
weell. Jlr. O. I Cook, a botanist of
the Agricultural Dep.utment, leports
that he has found In Guatemala an ant
that pieys upon the pests of the cotton
Held So suie Is tho Department of fhe
Inestimable value of this discovery that
It has allthoilzed Mr. Cook to com-

mand any needed assistance in money
or men. It Is not claimed for the ant
that It exteimlnntes the weevil, but In
Its native haunts It succeeds In limiting
their numbers to a degree that slight,
If nny, damage to the growing cotton
Is effected. Less than a week ugo the
Agricultural Department took an ab-
solutely hopeless lew of Its attempt to
sine the staple crop ot the South from
thieatcned ruin. It was ieiorttl Unit
every expedient applied up to that time
had fulled utteilj, and unless some
remedy could be found every cotton
glowing (.ectlan noith of the Gulf ot
Jlexlco would be at the meicy ot the
weevil. The pecuniiuy loss nlrcatly
Inllkted Is estimated In the millions ot
dollats, hence the reported discoveiy
by Professor Cook, even If results will
not fully Justify singulnc expecta-
tions, will be acclaimed as something
like a piovideutlal dispensation. The
Guatemalan ant, it seems, Is a relief
rather than a cuie, but as It robs the
weevil of Its power ot wholesale de-

struction. It will como as a blessing to
the cotton grower. It Is to bo hoped,
how over, that It will not follow In tho
path of the Kngllsh spnirow, which In
some respeits Is n woiso evil than the
worm which It was brought heio to
utrinlnnte. Now York Trade Review.
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WEEKLY DISCUSSION OF

PROPOSED COUNTY ACT

An Address On the Subject by the Secretary
of the Commission Question of Hearing

From the Public Discussed.

At Its meeting last night the County
Act Commission learned from a state-
ment made by T. JlcCauts Stewnrt that
there are serious snugs in the way of
framing a county government net
which will stand the test of the courts.
The Commission decided before

with the framing of the act to
listen to the views of nil citizens who
may wish to attend their meetings
with reference to the particular points
which stnnd In the way of the framers
of the act.

The meeting was attended by Chair-
man II. 12. Cooper, r. W. Beckley, T.
JlcCants Stewart, C. L. Crabbe, and
D. JI. Watson, and Secretniy Avery.

Jlr. Stewart's address vvus as follows:
"There are several classes of citizens

to be considered In framing a county
act, namely. (1) Those who are op-

posed to county government on the
ground, (a) that It Is not wanted by
the tax pavers, (b) that It will Increase
taxes, and (c) that the present central-
ized government is all we need for our
small area and population; and (d)
that the centralized system Is working
well. (2) Those who ure opposed to
county government on the grounds
above stated, and on the further
giound, thnt they do not believe In
the capacity of the majority of our
people to conduct nn economical and
efficient county government. (3) Thoe
who, being diametrically opposed o the
above described classes, favor a coun-
ty government, similar to the most ad-

vanced s stems of the States, cover-
ing schools, health and every other de-
partment usually found under local
control. (4) Those who favor a simple
form of county government to start
with, one that the people can easily
support and conduct, nnd which can be
enlaiged, as we grow In experience
holding that we should do like oung
mnirkd people, who start house-keepin- g

In a small house, and add addi-
tions from time to time.

"It will be impossible to meet tho
views of these dlffeient classes, espe-
cially where It Is contended, (1) th.it
county government Is not wanted by
the taxpnyers, and (2) that the people
have not the capacity for It. It Is a
mntter ot regret that we have these
latter objections facing us on the thres-
hold of our duties. But as all the poli-

tical parties of our territory have de-

clared themselves In favor of county
government, and ns this commission
was created by a. unanimous vote of
the legislature, we have to Ignore these
objections ns to undeslrablllty and In-

capacity, and go ahead with our woik
with the hope that these last named
objections may be abandoned, nnd that
the people who now urge them may
help us to frame an acceptable county
act and, after It Is passed by the legis-
lature, may take a hand in the work of
ndniinlsteilng It honestly and effici-
ently.

"Between the two classes one desir-
ing an unlimited net, embracing every
dep.utinent usually under locnl con-

trol, and the other a simple act, not
embracing, at the start, every depart-
ment usually under local control, there
must be compiomlbc, If we me to pro-

ceed without eongiesslonnl ratification.
"The thoughtful address to this eom-mlssl-

by Jlr. Chnirmun Cooper has
Commanded wide nnd serious attention,
because of the danger to county gov-

ernment, which seems to him to lie In
several provisions of the organic act.

"Theie is a widespread feeling, thnt,
In the light of Jlr. Coopei's statement,
and In view of the sphlt of the deci
sion of our Supieme Court nullifying
the county act of 1903, It Is doubtful If
under the orgnnlc act the people can
elect county boards, and, fuither, that
It is doubtful If the legislature can ab-
solutely sunender territorial propeity
to the counties. Other mntters are alio
held to be ot doubtful character In the
relationship between county govern-
ment and the organic net.

"Of comse, we can meet and over-eon- ie

these objections, If they be well
founded, by drawing separate acts, anil
recommending that they bo submitted
to Congtchs for ratification.

"But we cannot escape the fact, tnnt
tho organic net Is our constitution. All
our laws must conform to it. Tin- - ob-
jection urged ngnlnst a boaid of t,u- -
peivisoiB elected by the peoyle Is con-

tained In Section SO of the ors-ii- ? art,
which provides that, 'the gove-no- r

shall nominate, and by and with the
ndvleo and consent of the Sinai of
the Tenitory of Hawaii, appoint

members of tho board of
health, commissioners of public In-

struction, bo ml of pilsou Invpectoi's,
iKiard of regUtratlou nnd limpertoM of
elortlnn, nnd nny other boards f u
public character that limy bo nre.itmt
by law.'"

"I Iwlltfvo thnt this provision nppllM
mil) to Tonliui'lMl tHwnld. TIihim viii
lo Ih hu iithwr eoiM'limlmi wituttbi If
h ihniI Hit pruvUliui In nmiiiMkiu

lilt Ilia Mltnle of titH'il.m to ami tic Uni'
U, whli'li UMlrr Km lion prtivliW, hiu
III ltliltllltt Mill il'i'.ll,' nnMlllf t '
luvn mu i ilk1 imutUli'.tliiln Mlihn t
TrrUur nf lltit it4 uwivldw hu Ibv
vutwriimviii llwtMir'

mil Ibwra ya w
M' in ll MUMwwuiMMi mt

Mttu ihmn hmM Mil iteM tltt
id mmm, vMu i tMwM
HtMll iilliiliil AM fmwWftoww i uw

elective county board, when tho chances
are that It mny go up igalnst Section
SO, nnd be wrecked.

"And therein lies the difficulty of jur
work. The demand for county govern-
ment springs from a desire of the peo-
ple to manage their own affairs through
their own chosen representatives. If
the strict construction possible to be
given to Section SO Is sound, then this
demand cannot be carried out without
further Congressional legislation. We

I ennnot on the principle of local control
manage our schools, or the public
health without n central board and a
local board In each district; but they
would have to be nppolnted by the Gov-erno- r.

So that the Governor, who Is
not elected by the people, nnd In a
political sense Is not responsible to
them, would have In his hands the en-

tire machinery of government Just ns
he had, when Congress authorized the
legislature to establish counties, towns,
nnd cities and provide for their

a piovlslon Inserted In th
Orgnnlc Act, I claim, to enable the
legislature to decentralize the govern-
ment nnd to make it the kind ot nt

referred to by Gov. Carter In
these words, when he called the la-- t
special session of the legislature, name-
ly: 'As the authority to call the Legis-
lature rests with me, I would not feel
myself true to Hawaii's best Interests
If I failed to take this responsibility. If
Hawaii Is'ever to fit herself for a place
In the uniori of sovereign Stntes, we
must show thnt we have a government
here, not only of the people and foi
the people, but by the people.'

"I have thought ot several expedients
for attempting to evade the appoint-
ment of our county boards by the Gov-
ernor; but they are not sound In prin-
ciple, and would be difficult to carry
out In practice.

"For example, I thought that our net
might provide that the people shall
select the supervisors for the Governor
to nominate; but the Governor would
not be bound, nnd such a void provi-
sion might affect the whole act.

"But even if it did not, and the Gov-
ernor should stnrt the machinery by
nominating the supervlsois selected In
each county, they could not appoint n
school board, a road board, or any other
board, because this power would lie
with the Governor.

"I w Ish the commission could hnve
the views of our citizens, legal and lay,
upon this proposition; for upon Its de-

cision hangs the nature of the whole
county act.

' Tin ee courses nre open to us, tw o

of which we can follow at once, name-
ly: (1) recommend thnt our legislature
petition Congiess to amend the Organic
Act so as to remove the apparent limi-

tations upon our right to establish
county and municipal government with
electtve boards; (2) draw n county act
providing for elective boards, and con-foi- m

Its provisions to the systems of
our States and Territories, nnd provide
that the same shall not go into effect
until after its ratification by Congress;
(3) draw a county net cairjlng In It
the power of the Governor to nomlnnte
nil boards. We can conduct such a
system until Congress amends the Or-

ganic Act. Then the succeeding legls-latu- ic

can amend our county act, un-

less our people decide to maintain our
county system permanently under ap-

pointment by the Governor.
"We shall have to decide before wo

get much further In our work what
course we shall pursue, and we should
invite opinions from every source upon
these propositions.

"And this brings up nn Important fac-

tor In our woik, namely, tho
of the Governor. This commission

hns adopted the plan of Inviting sug-
gestions nnd help fiom every quarter.
Any citizen, no matter whom, can give
us his views, and if they commend
themselves to us, we will use them. If
that be true of the citizen, It applies
also to the Governor. Our work must
bo reported to tho legislature thiough
him, nnd conference witli him In the
course of our proceedings will hnve tho
effect of preventing any dlffeiences of
opinion between us upon the final result
of our work.

"Again I think we should consult
with our Delegate to Congress, Pilnco
Kuhio. He is in a position to ndvise us
ns to how far wo should go In the mat-
ter of seeking congiesslonal action, nnd
we will be Interested In his views upon
the chnracter of our act, whether It
Hhoulil be simple or comprehensive.

"I desire It to bo distinctly under-
stood, that my views are not Una!. I
liuvo come to thN woik with a Urgln
mind. Since I ilrow the Long Municipal
Act, over n your and u half ngo, I have
done no woik of this kind, until I sat
tlown to tho prepimtlon of this statu-nien- t.

Dnubtlon many views now held
by mo will ulllu'i' bo iitodlfltu! or clinng-ts- l,

ns we illHUtiurt thw inattiHH from
)( to wl, mill tm brought fiuv

lo fatH Willi iuiwtloiiM Imtli of law uud
lM'lley.

Wlui ti' ad w diHW, whether for
imiiraMltiiiul nilllU'HlMm ur not, I fa

vir bavin h alniuU utu, ami Imvliiu It

follow, aa I'ltta))' a ittMilkJa. our pr-n- il

ayatm ur omnmanli m nhuI
ar familiar Mild it, a lltalr ratwiwie
ItitUct mil mmkIim II, without kavliuj
o Immii lli witl In KaMa.
'Tharv dtotiM b Mw full N1HI4M

WNtHllDt. MMUWi i ilttHM, MM. Kauai.
ftuf, hmm utwtim t4 hM imi
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provided for In a separate net.
"And I fully concur with our Chair-

man In tho opinion thnt such matters
as taxation, llc-n- se, etc., should be
dealt with In separate nets.

'The board of supervisors should be
iiiniK-- as to me rate ot taxation; nnd
should be required to spend annually n
certain percentage of the revenues on
roads, bridges nnd other public Im-

provements; nnd they should be requir-
ed to keep their expenses within their
Income, making It n penal offence to In-

tentionally nnd wilfully appropriate
more money than Is known to be In
the treasury, or estimated by tho Tax
Assessor and Collector to come Into It
during the year,

"This Is not the time and place to
enumerate the limitations nnd safe-
guards which we should put In our ncti
It Is sufficient now to sty that wo
should attempt to construct n system
that can be run economically, and we
jiiuil iiiiuiu il iiKuiuai CAiiuvut,aiiue,.
waste and dishonesty. I

"Dxceptlng the supervisors, each
county can get along with the same
officials now on each Island, their duties
being as now required by law, subject
to such modifications as may suggest
themselves ns necessary to fully carry
out our county plan of government nnd
to Insure accountability. For example,
the officials having public moneys in
their custody should be compelled to
make .dully deposits In a bank, or banks
designated by the supervisors, and to
furnish the supervisors for publication
weekly statements of receipts nnd ex-
penditures.

"Salaries In some cases may be fur-
ther reduced; and we should require
all .saliuled county officials to give their
time exclusively to the work ot the
county.

"The supervisors should have power
to reduce the number of officials, or
their salaries, but not to Increase them
without legislative sanction. Of course,
no 1 eduction should be allowed within
a. term of office.

"The Introduction of county govern-
ment will unfortunately bear hard up-

on the salaries of territorial officials.
The legislature will be compelled to
make material reductions In them, and
In that way prevent the machinery of
government from being oppressive up-
on the tax payers.

"I (lo not think that there should be
any excessive bonds provided for, or
allowed. They should be reasonable,
so as to allow the poor, but honest
and Intelligent man to take a hand In
the government. There should, how-
ever, be penal provisions ngainst wilful
mistake, against bribery and embez-
zlement. Our act should stand for In-

telligent, efficient and honest adminis-
tration of public affairs.

"JIany citizens seem to have the idea,
that this commission can frame a bill
for towns nnd cities. I said to a lend-
er of one of our political parties, who
urged this matter upon me, that the
Join resolution under which we are ap-
pointed, limits us to county govern-
ment; that, If he wanted more than
this, he should have exerted himself
nt the meeting of the legislature to
have passed a resolution carrjlng a
wider scope.

"If we succeed In framing a county
act, w hich shall take Us place perma-
nently among tne statutes of our Ter-
ritory, we shnll have done all that has
been required of us; and It will be a
long step towards learning the lesson
which Governor Carter said at Hilo
we need to learn so much, when he
used these memorable words: "The
lesson we need to learn In Hawaii Is
that the government Isi the people, and
the people nre the government. There
has been a different conception, which
considered the government as an In-

stitution separate and apart from the
people. If we can get nil the people to
realize that the government's Interest
and the people's interests nre Identical,
and thnt it Is the purpose of my ad-
ministration to make the will of the
people the will of the government, wo
shnll be satisfied."

Following his address Jlr. Stewart
moved the following resolution:

Resolved, That this commission re
quest tho citizens, hereinafter named,
nnd nny others willing so to do, to
favor It with their views, orally or In
writing, upon the questions below
stated; and that the hearings thereof
be commenced at the regular meeting
of this body on Tuesday evening, July
10th, 1904, at 7:30 o'clock; namely:

1. Under the organic act, can a
county board of supervisors be elected
by the 'voters?

2. If the organic act prohibit elec-
tion, shall a county net be drawn pro-
viding for tho election of supervisors
by the voteis, nnd be submitted to
Congress for ratification?

3. Shall a county act be drawn car-
rying tho governor's right to appoint,
nnd Congiess be requested to amend
the orgnnlc act so that the voters may
elect county boards?

i. Shall we baso our county system
permanently on the right ot the Gov-
ernor to appoint nil county boards?

C. Shall the county act piovide for
county contiol of education, health,
and roads, bridges nnd wharves?

W, R. Castle, J. G. Print, J. J. Dunne,
J, Jl. l'oepoe, W. II. Smith, D. II. Case,
J. D. Wlllaiil. F. J. A. V. Gear,

Thurston, and Hairy Armltnge,
nnd the following gentlemen, who were
elected District Attorneys of their
rospectlvo Counties, namely: W, T,
Rawlins, J, U. Smith, Guy r. Jluy-dwe- ll,

John Richardson, nnd S, K,
Kneo.

Messrs, Watson nnd Hockley
tho portion of tho resolution spe-

cially naming persons to bo Invited to
mlilroan the ComiiilHslon, on the
grounds that there were many per-foi- m

not iminml In Mm u'Muilon who
1110 Inttnoituil in County Uiivi'rniiu'iu
and iiiIkIu Ih olTanilml If up Invitation
whm yxtmiiWd to ntlurn nml not o
tliauuttlVMi, am lUmll) aiiHMideil mill
littMwl il iihiim m Mi nut iiiul all
DlllMNI Mrv gauarall)' IllVllml, Willi
lb uiiUartlauUlim thai avh iiiainUi
ef lit CHmih1uii mimUI Invit ao)i
b Wlafetti IM adilnMM 1 lo mi iitlMimi

tha utaaiinf Htm avlJuuimJ

I'ruap of laud lm lii Itaww ar
twin ! la-- 1 mi 1 11 ,
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MISS KELLEK

PASSES OUT

Efficient Clerk in the
Secretary's Offce .

Leaves.

SIlss Kate Keliey, chief clerk in the-offic-e

of the Sccretnry of the Territory,
laid down her pen yesterdny afternoon,
at tho close of the day's business, anil
thereupon ended her long official career
with tho local government.

Acting Governor Atkinson addressed
a letter to JIIss Keliey In which

thanked her for her past efforts,
paying a high tribute to her clerical ca-
pacity and wished her success In what-
ever venture she undertook In the fu-
ture.

JIIss Keliey has been clerk In ther
same office for the past ten years, pass-
ing through the successive changes oC
government from the Provisional Gov-
ernment, Republic and lastly under t

form ot Terrjtorlul government-Sh- e
leaves for the Coast on the steam-

ship.China.

DISGUISED APANA

(From Wednesday's Advertiser)
Apana, the Chinese policeman, made--
record for himself last night. Her

caught forty Chinese gambling in an
upstairs room on Smith street. Al-
though four doors and four watchmen,
barred his way a clever disguise gained
him admittance and the jig was up.
Apana, like other members of the raid-
ing force at the police station, is nowr
so well known that it is impossible for
him to go anywhere, at night, in China-
town undisguised without Chinese rais-
ing the cry of "cop." The Chinese have-poste-

various men, whose business is
to know by sight every known police
officer and informer, to watch the en-
trance to gambling resorts and on the
approach of the police raise the alarm
in time.

Apana wore a native hat, a pair of
black glasses, and a Chinese coat. Then,
he blacked his upper lip sufficiently to
give the impression that he needed a.
shave badly, and started raiding. Re-
passed four doors of the entrance to
the Smith street resort and when in the
gaming room watched the progress of
the game for a moment or two before-bein-

recognized. Forty men were ar-
rested and will be dealt witli today

Lindsay.
While station clerk McKinnon wast

making out bail receipts for the crowd,,
attorney C. C. Bitting entered the station
and announced that as the whole crowd
were his clients he demanded that the- -

police do not them. Then he went
outside again and made off on his horse.

.

Deaths reported for the month or
June more than doubled the number
of births, the former being lecorded at
the Board of Health offices as ,seventy
and births at thirty-thre- e. There were-als-

fifty-seve- n marriages during the-sam-

month.
Statistics of the Health Board show-th-

of the Beventy deaths, forty-seve- n

were males and twenty-thre- e females.
There were twenty-eigh- t Hawallans,
seven Chinese, eleven Portuguese, thir-
teen Japanese, three from Great Brit-
ain, six Americans, two of other na-

tionalities not recorded.

WEAKNESS
When you aro weak, nervous, and

nil run down, everything scorns to go
wrong. Ayor's Sarsaparilla will build
you up, mako your norves strong, and
glvo you puro, rich blood. Hero 3
what a nurse of largo experience says
about it.

t'Mrs. 1:. II. Choppoll, Btawcll, Victoria,
sends ua her pliotocraiiti, ami writes

1 luvo been n nuinfl for tlilrty-flv- o years,
nml I uku cniit plcaiuro In nconllng nir
expcrlonrn with Aver' Rirniurllla anil
Ajit' I'lIU, I luvo luetl ttienoiiii'iUcliiei In
ilflli'rout partnuf tliu world, UHli for uiyifir
nml my iktlionti, I lava lutl grrae (uicois
Willi tin 111, i'ivcUlly In rac uf nervous
pMatMlloii, liiiiuribliKHl,kklnilltfaei,ml
wmUpiiIiir lllurur in gnenil. I UKwt
liivullly rucoiuiMiul tla'io lui'ilklut'n to all
mitiHiti from uny of IliaaUjwiuuioU

AYER'.S
Sarsaparilla

YtWt MM HMU IHIIUII.HI lillMNIIlUli

tlWmt I MjIltH.HM.l.A.

ki
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WH T OUGHT

TO HELP

(From

The report on to secure the re-

lief of and in was
to the Board of of the
and will be filed with the at a to be held

:

Honolulu, June 17, 1904.
TTo the President and Members of the

Merchants'
Your to

whom was assigned the task of pre -
paring some on the subject
of passenger rates between Honolulu
and the Pacific Coast of the United
States, submits the with a
full realization that there arc many diff-
iculties in the way of its adoption, and
that strong and
from influential sources will have to
lie met before any radical change from
present rates can be secured.

Present so far as passen-
ger travel is concerned, show clearly and

that no is given
by the "several Ocean

either from the
of probable expansion of their business
3ierc or from any of the J

needs of of the people
of this on the contrary there '

is every indication of a mutual under- -
standing between these to
maintain the highest rates the traffic
will bear, and it is a peculiar fact that
at about the time the question of tour-
ist travel was being taken up for the
first time with any degree of concerted
effort, instead of such a pro-
posal and making some offer to render

either by advice or acceding
ito the request made by this
ihrouffh its for some

of the fares then existing,
ithis particular time was chosen to make
an advance in round trip rates between
Honolulu and San Francisco, amount- -

, for this the
United states shipping laws serve only
to support and foster such extortion,
and in the absence of our
'people are, so far, helpless. With the
exception of one local boat, farjoo small
ifor the purpose, if moderate prices d,

all steamers calling at this port
are through boats, having their terminus
either at Oriental points or in the Aus-
tralian Colonics, and as a consequence
the trade they may or may not pick up
at Honolulu is a matter of more or less
indifference to them, or so,
as they appear to be united in

fares between Honolulu and San
Francisco for a round trip ranging be
tween 12 per cent, and 50 per cent. high--

.1.... i. t .!..-.-- .. :.. i, r- -

..-- . ',. , . "',,...o, -u , win MiuMauwiiie una;
A round trip ticket between San

Francisco and Honolulu costs $13500.
Distance traveled, 4200 miles; rate per
mile, 3 21 cents. Taking this rate as a

.basis, the following result is shown:
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rendered. ). our Committee believes that
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TO BE

Merchants' Association Committee
Takes Strong Ground for Low-

er Steamship Fares.

Thursday's Advertiser.)
following committee methods

financial business conditions Honolulu submitted
Directors Merchants' Association yesterday

Association meeting Friday
afternoon

Association:
Gentlemen: Committee,

suggestions

following,

antagonism opposition

conditions,

positively consideration
Transportation

Companies, standpoint

appreciation
requirements

Territory;

companies

supporting

assistance,
Association

representatives
modification

Wtunately community

competition

apparently
maintain-

ing

nriSa?jBrr

DISCRIMINATION.
explanation

DONE

00T HONOLULU

If it is correct, as your committee is
informed, that the Oceanic Steamship
Company have two available vessels laid
up now in ban l'rancisco, and hac fail

'
.

to attempt to relieve here,
nuuiu si:t:i!i iu litmus:, lu uiijuu.ii.il

them for any decreased rates, yet it is
possible that some inducements might
be made for them to favorably consider
such a proposal. The only tangible in-

ducement that can be offered is a guar-
antee of a certain amount of freight both
ways. If, however, a sufficient guaran-
tee of freight can be obtained, why not

other companies who have a
single large vessel that can do the work?
Why be satisfied with anything less than
the best that may be available?

QUESTION OF FREIGHT.
It seems to jour Committee that the

first thing to be undertaken is to en-
deavor to secure guarantees for return
freights to San Francisco, the matter
of incoming freights presenting less dif-
ficulty. It is here represented that the
only reliable source from which such
return fi eights cculd be guaranteed is
through the Planters' Association, and
it is submitted that what would be re
quired, say sooo tons per month, would
be such a small proportion of the whole
(a little over per cent.) of the annual
crop, that it could not seriously discom-
mode them, and it would be of invalu-
able assistance to the object we have in
view. It is well understood that new
negotiations are now in progress for the
handling of the sugar crop, and that
these new arrangements contemplate
shipment of a larger proportion of the

"Jgfc??1Such freight could
be divided pro rata amontt the several
agencies, and would be felt by them.
In view, of the amount of benefit that
must ultimately accrue adverse arrange-
ments can only be trivial.

It is therefore proposed for your con-
sideration that and immediate

be made and prcsenled
in writing through a spec'al committee
of the Association, asking the aid of the
Planters' Association, as above indicated,
and thus to put them on reccrd as to
whether or nc the merchant? may rely
on their cooperat:on to Ibis ex-
tent. There have been many occasions
when the support of those rot immedi
ately interested in uic sag. ministryzn sL t&ds&ES;

.such support may be c'r'mcd to have
been given fioni a standpoint of self in
terest, it is submitted that tl e introduc-
tion of tourists fid others who may
become investors is of no lc impor-
tance to the planter than to the mer-
chant, and there can be no sound ar-
gument that the fonver wl" rot reap
his share of benefit.

If such outgoing cargo cannot be ob-

tained, it seems hopeless to atiam our
object for the rrcscnl in a community
crippled by impoverish-
ed by the drain of the Federal Govern-
ment, and hpving the additional disad-
vantage of being d'v'dcd against itself
on this and' similar questions that in-

volve reciprocal and pclprblc
to all.

HELP FROM SAN

It is the opinion of your Com-
mittee that a drhV!,c p'enosition should
be made by this Associatioi to Sail
Francisco Promotion Committee through
the medium of the Merchants' AsSoCi.v
tion of San Francisco, pointing out to
them the desirability of working in con-
junction with Hawaii, they to consider
the. latter as a desirable and necessary
ultimate terminus for those tourists who
do not desire to make an Oriental tup.
it is well known to as well as to our
aau 1'rancisco
bulk of
California Florid.- - are also
aware that San Francisco, as well ai'
Qnoi -- ...I .i.. ..i.'

I"lr,clla?c

"''""'K
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development

ma.i iimi mere is a suusiuy paid tor Furthermore, it should becarried between some of above pointed out to San Francisco that in ex-
ports, it not appear reasonable that tending their itineraries to include Ha-
lt should cost our traveling public 53 waii, they in most instance, shutcent, more go to Sail Francisco out Southern California, and by
and return than it passengers from devoting a portion of ihcir efforts toSydney, 111 proportion, to (he the support of Territory on ihu
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, JULY

other business propositions. So far as
the tourist proposition is concerned, San
Francisco nndLo Angeles can never
work on a basis of reciprocity; each is,
and will be. endeavoring to divert trade,
particularly tourist trade, from the other,
and a Los Angeles is a far nearer ap-
proach to a tropical climate than its
northern competitor, it would seem that
it should be only natural that San Fran-
cisco should prefer to work in conjunc
tion with Hawaii, which must prove
an adjunct rather than a competitor.

A LOS ANGELES POSSIBILITY.
A strong feeling is developing here,

that, failing San Francisco, wc should
endeavor to negotiate with Los Angeles.
Your Committee, irecognizing certain
advantages that might accrue from
fact that the latter city is identified as
the Mecca of the tourist on the Pacific
Coast, feels that our natural ally for the
reasons above stated should, neverthe-
less, be San Francisco, and the sugges-
tion is made that this Association should
first endeavor to sccuic suppoit
the. latter city, to the end of invoking
their influence and efforts lo assist us
in securing lower passenger rates and
tint-clas- s service between San Fran-
cisco and Honolulu. As an argument,
the volume of business wc are doing
with San Francisco as against oilier
ports, can be shown up very strongly
as ail especial reason why they should
act in this case conjointly with us, in
order to prevent our seeking other mar-
kets whether for supply or outlet. It
is assumed by your Committee that su-

gar will not always be the only impor-
tant commodity exported from Hawaii.
and that new industries must of neces-
sity develop within the few years.
If San Francisco will work us there
is no reason why that city should not
continue to hold as large a proportion
of our business as heretofore, if it
declines to do so there is no reason why
we should not negotiate with any other
available market affording reciprocal ad-
vantages.

It may further be suggested that the
cooperation of San Francisco through
the medium of its commercial organiza-
tions, having as a result the establish-
ing of transportation rates sufficiently
reasonable to induce increased travel
to iiawau, win uo more to insure a
progressive volume of our present busi-
ness with that city than could be ac-
complished by any other method. Im-
mediate benefit will accrue to its mer-
chants, for the reason that our requisi
tions lor supplies must increase propor-
tionately as our population increases,
whether transient or pcrnnnent. Your
Committee therefore favors and recom-
mends a direct negotiation with San
Francisco on the above subject before
seeking other alliance; but it should be
done promptly, and if satisfactory re-

plies are not forthcoming, we shall then
feel, at liberty to address the next best
available field.

RECOMMENDATIONS.
Your Committee recommends, first,

that representation be made to the
Oceanic Steamship Company, pointing
out the comparative 'discrepancies in
cost of travel between Honolulu and
other ports in the Pacific by their ves-
sels, asking that in of past support
afforded by this community it is en-

titled to as low rates as are provided
for Tahiti, which would be on the basis
of a $5000 rate for a single trip between
San Francisco and Honolulu, or ?gooo
for a round trip, and requesting that an
immediate answer be given, as other
plans arc in contemplation by this As-
sociation. Furthermore, that sufficient
accommodation should also be 'guaran-
teed by the Oceanic Steamship Company
fot transportation of all intending rs

from port. Should the
Oceanic Steamship Company meet these
conditions, the Association 111 response
to pledge its influence 111 behalf of the
Oceanic Steamship rompanv, so far as
it can control iravel and freight during
an agreed period.

Second. In the event cf a refusal or
equivocal answer the Oceanic
Steamship Company, an appeal be made
to the Planters' Assocation, on the lines
above indicated, presenting, if necessary,
the arguments herein obtained, en-

deavor made to attain their support and
acquiescence.

'I bird. Failing appeal lo the
electorate of this Territory through
cither the Republican or Democratic
convention, or both, for support to a
subsidy to b: disbursed on the rccom-meildati-

of the Directorate of this
Association, subject to he apfiroVa! of
the uovemor, such appeal to be signed
by every member of this Association.

Fourth. As auxiliary to proposal No.
t, communicate with the ban rrancisco
Merchants' Association on the lines
above indicated.

Fifth, Communicate" uiih the
Angeles" Mercantile representative bodies
as the next available

Siih. If still unsuccessful cndeaVof to
divert wharfage tax lo the uses of this

'" ',ly If a" tI,csc "'ures fail,
endeavor to incorporate a oca oimnanvi

Respectfully stibinitte In

Signed: GEO. W. SMITH, toROUT. CATTON,
E. A. McINEKNV,

V. HARRIS.
JAMES WAKEFIELD,
JNO. II. SOI'EU,
J. G. ROTH WELL.
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DEMOCRATS

ST. L

1

A Small Crowd Listens to Several
by Local Party

(rrom Wednesday's Advertiser.)
A part of Honolulu's democracy was

out last night in Emma Square to ratify
fi.n selection of Parker and Davis by the
St. Louis convention. There were prob-
ably a hundred persons seated on- - the
hnnrllpc nmniKT (Iia tntnd ..1.11.. ..:....
ten speakers for ga here 1 i the bam
stand. Chairman Pete O'Sullivan had
arranged such a long list of speakers
tint i,. ti,.. i:... i:.i t :n .. iii.....v .v i.ii. tunw iiiuin was caucu
upon, he uiir the last on the program,
there were hardly ., dozen neonl
in the park, and the speaker contented vcry "u,cl1 ""V1 nml llcro to stny-himse-

with mcrrlv lellmiT .!,,. mi.ii,..,,.,. u Prctty "ear time we endorse this

. '
paity w

' ' ' ,," " """ i'"y, um u
il"'' co,ne to ' fe nsnl," niul " 1m n

en you nsk mo why r'" n Democrat
I nslc 'ou t0 '"ok back eleven years

to watch how the Democrats i.n.il.l
make things hum this cominir N'mm.
ucr,

Pnr'r
c'

iS'i n
, I,cakc" '" ""? ?

e

; the 'Rep; W& "Party Ins

'. ? ..ii. ".'.VVr'. ""'.'ti.iiiK. .jii mik: iuussuKiii aim uincrs
of the old Home Rule kind inveighed
against the Republican party here, say - .

ing the things i.: .:. rsame were heard in
thcda)s of Wilcoxism. 'lime and oc- -l

casional change of party have deprived
llic lonner Home Killers who are now
camped out in the Democratic wigwams,
of none of their invective.

In a whispered consultation among
some of, the leaders on the platform.
as the hour was growing late and the
speakers waxed warm over local issues,
it was said that the issues of the fall

were being exposed too early
in Hip romp l?rn,.i ii nccches if , i

evident that among the nlanks the Deni
ocrats will stand on this fall will be tlie
County Act, the alleged shortcomings
of the local administration in the ex-
penditure of the Loan Fund, the Loan
Fund Act itself, alleged employment of
Japanese labor on public works, incom-
petency of officeholders, the Governor's
undated "resignations," cut in salaries,
especially of the school-teacher- s, etc.

About the most sensible talk last night
was. that of W. A. Kinney. It was sound
advice to the Hawaiians to give up
rainbow chasing in a purely native party
and join one or the other of the two na-
tional parties. As to Hearst, an almost
discreet silence was maintained. It was
a wonderful contrast to the lively scenes
in the Democratic convention held a few
weeks ago when everybody was in a
frcii7y to use Hearst's name and laud
him as the only Democrat in the land.
One speaker tried to tell how it all hap
pened about Hearst. Hearst's manager
was in the audience, screened from view
by a shadow from an electric wire.

The ratification meeting opened with
1111 address by Chairman P. O'Sullivan,
the interpretation of his speech being
made Into Ilawallun by Fred. Weed.
AVhen the announcement was made of
the names, In stentoilan tones, of
"Judge Alton 11. Parker of New Yoik,
and Henry G. Davis of
West Virginia," no applause was heard,
but the second time the nnmes came,
fulnt applause rippled fiom platform
to benches. Chairman O'Sullivan spoka
as follows:

"Gentlemen: This Is a ratlllcatlon
meeting. It Is calld for the purpose
of ratifying the nominations of Judge
Alton Ii. Parker, of New York, and
Senator Henry G. Davis, of Virginia,
one nominated for Piesldent, the other
for of the United St itv
of America. Thioughout tho States
and Teitltgrlgs of this Union, men vvlH

proclaim that Democracy has made a
choice and u winning one. It Is al-
ways usual that political faiths ratify
their nominations. Tonight We assure
Judge Alton D. Parker and that old
veteran Democrat, Henry G. Davis, of
Virginia, of our fealty.

"Young men for nctlon Alton B.
Parker. Old men for counsel Henry
G. Davis, of Virginia. The North the
South. United we stand for tiuth.

"Democracy always with and for the
people has selocjt'il lnn whose honesty,
Integrity and wortfl cannot be assailed.

"Their standards nro upJrt the moun-
tain tops. Their follow ern Will be lo
tion."

COL. MCCARTHY TALKS.
Col. C. J. McCarthy, tho next speak-

er, was greeted with applause. Ho
plunged boldly Into his subject, and
aroused considerable enthusiasm. IIu
spoke In part as follows:

"We nro here tonight as a precinct
club to ratify the nominations made

our convention In St. Louis on Sat-
urday last. It gives mo meat pleasure

know that the Deinociats havo ofnomlnnted that gieat Democrat, Judgo
Alton Urooks Parker of Now York,
(applaubu). Parker Is a mail that In
Hindu fiom that kind of timber which
I'luslileiits come fiom. (iipplauao). I
know that thu ote of tin. people will
put lilin In the White House, a lit kiio- -
coMor to that urent Democrat, im

Clnviliind.
"llu will uliovy that an a furmor,

Wlileh liu Iiiim 1m'ii, la, win in evil
thu ll.'pulillwin ri.'liU and elar noturnm or Nimii miiK Kiowtlm um Urn Wu

Poslullliu nupiiilmviii, which nun iiiuwuihtil mn'h a kpmihInI. full
"II hut bn xtilil llmi IHirKnr l u

trim Hutu, uui Mini hiiiliiHim ili Uuimli 14
im mult ur ww ihu, wlmn in I

'IUMUm t'ftNw J bm Ot44wJ llmi
gnwiWMit firiiUliwrriiskw

gSmurei

RATIFY THE

GUIS NOMINATIONS

Speeches
Leaders.

against the Government levying taxes
to pay expenses nbovo those legltlm- -

I "tol' '"curred. Pinker will be our
"est President and don't you forget it."
(applause).

HARRY SWINTON.
Harry 13. Swlnton made a funny
'eCcl "r8 ' r'n,"sU: "J t,lc '

"nlln- - Some Ids humor, and his
IT0"" for M,,ff a Democrat were ns

"?. "r "ere " a "n reminder
thnt the Democratic nurtv s not dead

?re"t- - f?a American, Judge Parker.
" " nbout tl,no somebody else had

I tlie management of this Territory.
"What Patilck Henry said long ngo

Is what concerns us. Look about yo

remember that tho
111 be snowed

,i i .,.. . . .
un- -

.

i",.. TnL i , L "
n"

'
, 1 ,

J11" Hell Is n mouse-tra- n.

That Is a piophecy. You will see the
Itepubllcnns with long faces nnd dis-
appointment sticking out on their
faces llku quills on a Porcupine,
(laughter).

"I have always been a Democrat,
oxcept for a few months when I was a
Ilepubllcan pro tern. I thought then
m tlfiftiF 1 na n .!! ..i. t ii

and then you will see why all Hawai-
ians should be Democrats. My fellow-Havvnlla- ns

don't understand nbout tho
loss'of their country. If the monarchy
Is not In existence, It was not the Dem-
ocratic party's fault. For that reason
I nm a Democrat, first, last and all
time, dead or alive." (laughter).

ATTORNEY KINNEY.
W. A. Kinney wns the next speaker,

giving an address first In English nnd
then In Hawaiian, lie said: "Wo
Democrats occupy a peculiar position
In the Islands. The democracy has no
enduring position nmong the Hawaiian
people. It is right to admit it. It
means the tall end of things to

Hut time nlone will show that
the Democratic party Is tho only sound
party In the United States. Uecause
of Its principles the Republican pirty
Is the doomed party and It will go out
of existence long befoie the Democratic
paity shows any signs of ngo. Tho
Democracy Is n party of conservatism.
It Is slow to leave the beaten p ith
and tnke up Innovations. Its decl.ua-tlon- s

In behalf of human liberty. Its
steady opposition to gi anting speclnl
pi Iv lieges to the few will bo uppio-clatc- d

In time by the mass of the peo-
ple. If tho Iluwnlluns could be taken
to a great city and see the thousands
of people following In the tinln of tho
Democratic paity It would bo 'u great
lesson to them,

"The signs of the times point to the
necessity for the Hawaiians to come
out from a stilctly native paity to step
upon a broader plane and Join the gloat
party. When the annexation change
came It was piobubly ijjjlit for them
to oigaulc a purely native ptity. We
know enough now to know wo aie gov-
erned fiom Washington nnd they can
make laws for us In every direction. It
Is sheer foolishness to inalntnlii a
stilctly native paity heio, nnd tho Ha-
waiians must be show n the necessity
Of Joining tho Democratic party so that
you will have Influence nt Washing-
ton. The people foel friendly to the
Uawnllans but they sny why don't
they Join with us, ns Deinociats, so
that wo can ((o all wc can to help tho
Ilawnllnns.

"The position of tho Demui ratio party
hfll been Inuntjusui ably advanced by tliu
nomination Of Judgo Paikei. It elect"
ed riosldim of tho United .States II lll
bo Jils enro td oVqunlut himself with
the conditions of (fuj. IslandH. There
Is a Democracy .here to meet his Views

If ho Is elected. Will you HawulliinH
make a chow Ing, or sock to carry your
point by a pai ty of u few thousand that
cannot possibly nttract the attention
6f tho people of tho mainland'' How
Much hat'o any of you to do In directing
tflrf nffultH of these Islands? You can
novei erfutit for any thing until you ally
voursph'os vylth Iho groni. pnrfy of Iho
United Hta!f the Demociudc party.
'mo lloiuu JiulO' party 1ms ended (til
usefulness, lly outlnulug tho Homfl
Rulo organisation yWilvot tho securi-
ty of tho Republican party In coutiol

our Island affairs.
"I am a Deiuoei.it and riot a Repub-

lican,
"Now my position In connection with

annexation. In Jiisllilrallon Of that
move I will say It had to come. Hun-
dreds of times I liuvo luad In thu iiHllvu

1,) I'm that nmiiixalloii would drlvn tlio
llawallaiiH to thu iiiiiiiiiIiiIdh. Aiiiiox- -
allon eiiiuu with iiiiilbln iiiikuIhIi td
many ulm could nut bitar lo hud thu
Umnge, R was a imiilur wlildi lould

lieIm iIIhi'uhh.mI, Tlinu rniilii nupliihi,
Mitt nut Jul in Dm moiiniuliiH, but

list fmii hh lnfiii. W'tt all Iiiim Hi
iliiliN or AiiikiIpmii vliliMtiiNliiii Im"Ww invllit uii in ih (ulm itml mil

111 WI. TmI Mil Dm I'lllliHl HtttluM
Um glMHi 'hu, ntMrn llw full pHvl-ww- nl

! aiiwrtMu itsMhn, runutb
WU IUU wumw if wmmm. My sin m
IM fliU MMHWf W 4NMHM S4IUMKI p

selvci, regardless of race or color, for-vvl- mt

the man In nnd not because of
his color." (Applause.)

Kam Kaloi was the next speaker In-

troduced. Ho ppoko In Hawaiian.
MOBSMAN TALKS.

"Shanks" Mosnmnn said:
"When tho Democratic convention

nominated Parker, It knew what it vviib
doing. I believe tho Hawallaus In In-

structing for Hearst did right, for they
have lhadc him their friend. His pa-
pers will look nftcr their Interests.
Judge Pniker Is a safe man. The ad-
vantages of tho Democratic party aro
shown In the two conventions when
tho Republicans cut down the represen-
tation from Hawaii to two while tho
Democrat.! let In the whole six. On tho
mainland there seems" to bo tlvo tuime
trouble ns here. Most of the public of-
fices seem to bo running short of cash.

"There has been "a grent deal ot
wrong-doin- g here. Where has the seed
been planted. I believe It wns at tho
polls. You saw the Attorney General
working hand In hnnil with a crimp.
If you can see what Is going on before
tho curtain vou can Judgo what Is go-
ing on behind the curtnln.

"See what the Republicans nro dolng-o- n

Midway. They have Japanese
who are no good, nnd have to

cable hero for white men. It's the
same In the transport service.

"K.tlnuokalaul in the last Legislature
was voting with thoRepubllcans. You
can't blame the members of the House
for going to the Republicans "nnd vot-
ing like u lot of sheep Just to beat hhn
out."

JOHN EMMELUTII.
John Emmeluth was, the next speak-

er. He said In part: "We trust that
Parker will bo elected. That's all I'vo
got to say about national politics. What
concerns jou nnd I Is what the Demo-
cratic party is going to do hero In tho
next four months. For twenty-fiv- e

years heie there has been nil clement
In contiol that has the Idea It Is the
only one to direct affairs In tho Is-

lands. It believes It can't do wrong,
nil clement that wouldn't do right If It
could. This element uirogatc'd to Itself
the organisation of the Republican
paity here: If they had organised tho
Democratic pirty wo would all have
been dead. In the twenty-fiv- e years
I have been here I have not seen busi-
ness bo Hat, so dlsastious as In the last
eighteen months. What Is the history
of that party up to tho present?" Hero
Mr. Hmmelutlf went Into Invective
against the Republican party, charging
It with political crimes. He lugmd in
the county act, and lnsultou "a
Wyoming lawyer" by reference to an
lnfluntty, because ho worked up the
county net.

Mr. ICmmeluth railed nt the Terri-
torial Government for the reduction ot
expenses of the government especially
the salaries of the school teachers and
called It "villainous." He said that
all the graft had Its Inception In tho
government Itself. "If there Is to tie
nny purity of government In this Ter
ritory it must come from the Demo-
crats, (and don't you forget It." Mr.
Emmeluth nlso wanted tho Democrats;
to shut out the system of voting. Ho
then criticised the announcement of
Henry 13. Cooper, chairman of the
County Act Commission, that tho net
must bo in accordance with tho Or-

ganic Act. Emmeluth suld the act. If
infilled by the local legislature, had
nothing to nsk of Congiess.

OTHER SPEAKERS.
Stephen Uninuma spoke next In Ha-

waiian.
iv". v. Ei vine, a foimer Homo Ruler,

said It was a pleasure to ratify the
nominations of the "peciless Demo-
crats," Parker and Davis. "Locally,
this Is the place we can help oui solves."
he said, "and the Democrats In tho
innlnlnnd will aid us." After gqhift
after Judge Dole, calling him an "In-

competent," Ei vine Jloundered about !u
an attempt to talk llnaiiccs, but got
hopelessly mixed, llu ended by abus-
ing everybody not u Demociat.

0. K, Luka mounted tho rostrum
next, speaking In Hawaiian, nnd was
followed by Fied. Tuirlll, who mndo
the llual nddiess. He said the Demo-
cratic paity of tho Islands was org in- -
lzed. There will be no fusion wltn any
body.

Kulauokalanl was scdrod for the posi-

tion he took. Mr. Turrlll said the
Home Rulers had chuscd rainbows too
long nnd should Join one ot tho big
pai tics.

WHAT THIS MAN SAYS

Only Reechoos tho Sentiment
of Thousands Iq Our

Republic,

The Honolulu reauer la askoxl to
thoioughly Investigate the following.
This can readily be done as the gcntlo-ma- n

whoso statement is published be-
low will be only too pleus.J to give
minute particulate to anyone enquiring
not out of Idle curiosity but if tho en-
quirer really suffers fiom any of the
consequences which nlwaya attend
weakened or Inactive kidneys. Read
carefully what this gentlemen has to
ay:
Mr. J. D. Conn, of this city, Is a car-

penter by tiade, and Is employed at
the Oahu railroad. "I was troubled."
saja Mr, Conn, "with an aching back.
Tho attacks occurred periodically for
years, and especially If ! happened to
catch cold. There were also other
symptoms which plainly showed that
my kidneys wuio out ot oidur. A short
time ago, I heard about Doan'a Hack-ach- u

Kidney Pills and tho wonderful
things they wore doing.

Proceeding, thuu, to Holllster & Co.'a
drug store, I obtained soine of these,
HIiiiii taking tht'tfu pllla tliuru In a great
Improvcmioiit In mo, I always keen
Homo of lint iiIIIh on hand now ho an to

provldml for any vniitliiKoiioy, I
feel miru If Miiyiinu Irmililml n I wan
ulioti nlwi Doan'ii lluckiiohu Kidney
rilln a fair irlul limy will nut full to

ImirwIllKil y ilium"
Ihiiiii'n Iliii'MiKliu Ulilmiy U nro

Hold by nil iIiuhhIsu nml iHurukMvmr
IQ twin imr Iws uu lwtn tg) or

will b ma 111 nii itwlni u( iirUo hy
llu HullHUr mitf fN. I lunuliiln.

trnmu umlt for iUi iluwmuii
HrW .!! jm mam u iSS mSmBm lMV JWU Ul ssUi II

MM IH VIM wu mlmm' lu ftt"Mlin iMMHf mp. W IHiH't, him)HPWUinj mi wniitiw t&wf VV w IP immmmn iim i n aUNtf lutatj rwt ytii lW U lUIWIIIVI
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POLITICS AS A CAREER.

Senator Dcpcvv In his recent nddreas
at Ynle gave joung men some sound
advice ngnlnBt going into public life
but he overdid the matter uhen he said
that "There Is not an Instnnce on rec-

ord where a joung man hag entered
an administrative department nnd lias
.afterwards risen to a position of pro-

minence."
The New York Senator overlooks

some object lessons close at hand. A,

young man named Daniel S. Lamont
took a small public clerkship at y,

In the Senator's State, became
secretary to a Governor and President,
then Secretary of War and Is now a
railway manager and millionaire,
dcorge D. Cortelyou, one of the rising
men of the country, was a department
stenographer but a few years ago.
John Hny began his public career as
an assistant private secretary to Presi-
dent Lincoln. Representative Hltt be-

gan as a Government messenger and
Senator Gorman as a page. There are
probably fnnny other exceptions to the
Depevv rule worth looking up.

Still In n general way the New York
Senator 13 right. A Government clerk
rarely grows, except In his own sub-
ordinate line ot duty. A regular salary
and short hours spoil him for private
business and his absence from the
place where his "pull" was gained soon
loses It for him nnd he can expect no
more home backing for a higher post.
"When the time comes for him to get
out of olllce he finds that a political
career Is no recommendation to a busl-ne- ss

one. Most Government clerks nnd
'pretty near nil honest politicians die
poor. The exceptions merely prove the
rule.

Honolulu can nfford some cogent ex-
amples

at
ot the bad beginning which a

young man makes when he goes Into
politics for a livelihood, but they are It
too near home to point out.

)

MORE TIME FOR THE FAIR. In

The claim Is made thnt the phjslcnl
eettlng of the World's Iilr nt St. Louis
has cost over $00,000,000. Certainly the
pictures of the place suggest a height
and breadth of splendor which only a
prodigal use of millions could supply.
It Is a tremendous outlny for a tran-
sient show, for a World's Fair In the
northern climate of the United States
only' presents a completed display for
about four months and during that
brief space of time It must Ipok for
nearly all the returns it is to get fiom
Its Investment,

Why would It not be practicable to
keep such a fair ns that at St. Louis
running for two years, giving It a sec-
ond ofsummer with added attractions? ofIs It not to be supposed that, with the
world to draw upon, it could expect a
longer run than Bnrnum's circus
counts upon when It visits New York
or than living may expect when he
opens a new and stirring season In
London? Here is the greatest show-eve- r

made In the world, this one nt St.
Xouls, and jet we give it lease of life
through a shortened summer only. It
deserves to be held together so long of
as there nie enough people desirous of
seeing It to pa Its running expenses
and swell a sinking fund.

ONE OFFICE AT A TIME.

Acting Governor Atkinson Is light In
deciding that Legislator liana is not
eligible to the olllce of distilct magls.
trate whether he resigns his seat In
the House or not. A legislator cannot
resign to the Governor, nor would a
resignation (lied with the Legislature
Itself, were that body in session, an-
swer Mr. liana's purpose. The law
distinctly holds Mr. Hana to one ofllce
during the time for which he was elect-
ed. AsIn terms as follows: G

Organic Act, Sec. 11. Thnt no mem-
ber of the Legislature shall, during the theterm for which he is elected, be ap-
pointed or elected to any olllce of the
Territory of Hawaii.

There are one or two other cases In
"which application of the law should be In
made.

1

Mukden, the hendQUai ters of Alexleff
and ivuropntkln reports that the Japa-
nese have been repulsed at Port Arthur,
losing 25,000 men by the explosion of
mines. If the story is true It will
naturally end the attempt to carry
Port Arthur by storm nnd compel a
long siege for which the Japanese,
owing to the loss of heavy guns nt sea,
are not However some
jnodlllcatlon of the mortality report
may come from the Japanese side, as
it stems hnrdly possible that 28,000 mm
'i)Ulil have been massed over mines or Topermitted, utaumlng a few thousand

worn killed nt the start by that agency, to

to i;o furwniil and encounter iiioio.
-
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A GROWING COMMERCE.

Exports from the United States to
Canada will be larger In the fiscal year
about to end than In nny preceding
yenr. Reports Just prepared by the De-

partment of Commerce nnd Labor,
through Its Hureau of Statistics, show
for the ten months for which figures
nre already received total exports to
Cannda amounting to $104,000,000,

against $98,000,000 In the corresponding
months of 1903 and eighty-nin- e millions
In the snme months of 1902. Going
back to ISO", the year in which the
Cnnadlan reduction In tariff on Imports
from the United Kingdom went into
effect, the figures ot our exports to
Canada during the ten months ending
with April, 1897, are J51.003.579. or but
one-hn- lf those of the ten months end-

ing with April, 1901.

The Canadian reduction of duty on
Imports from the United Kingdom nnd
certain of Its colonies began In April,
1697, With a reduction of twelve nnd
one-ha- lt per cent. In 1S98 this reduction
was Increased to twenty-fiv- e per cent,
nnd In 1900 to thirty-thre- e nnd one-thir- d

per cent, nnd has bo continued
up to the present time. A table show-

ing the total exports from the United
Stntes to Canada, covering n long term
of yenrs, Indicates that there has been
a more rnnld growth In exiKirts to Can -

nda since 1S97 than nt any period pre-

ceding that year. For the full fiscal
year our exports to Cannda were, In
1874, 541,000,000; In 18S1, $44,000,000; in
1S94, $56,000,000; In 1M7, the year In

which the Canadian reduction ot duty
on Imports from the United Kingdom
occurred $05,000,000, nnd In 1901 seem
likely to be nearly or quite $130,000,000,

and will exceed those of any preceding
yenr.

Of imports into the United States
from Canada the total for 1874 was, In

round terms, $34,000,000, In 1881, $3S,000.-00- 0;

in 1891, $31,000,000, and in 1901, will
bo nbout, $15,000,000.

Comparing the growth of Canadian
Imports from the United States nnd
the United Kingdom since 1S97, the
Cnnadlan figures show Jmports for con-

sumption: From the United States In
1897. $61,019,041. and In 1903, $137,005,195;

from the United Kingdom, In 1897, $29,- -

412,185, nnd In 19C3, $58,890,901

MINES IN WAR

Some days ago news came by cable
from Tokio that events of first Impor
tance might be looked for soon nt Port
Arthur. It was Intimated that the Jap-
anese would assault. Now comes the
report from Alexleff's headquarters
at Mukden thnt the little brown men
were repulsed nnd 28,000 of them kllltd
by the explosion of mines; a report
which Is reiterated by the General Staff

St. Petersburg with the further
claim that 30,000 were killed. If the
news Is half true it Is bad enough; if

Is wholly true It Is a terrible dis
aster to Japan nnd a bad beginning for
Mnrshal Oyama nnd General Koilama,
who must have arrived on the peninsula

time to direct the assault.
Mines nre changing the character ot

war both by sea and land. They nre
not precisely new, but they have never
before been put to such decisive use.
Before the outbieak of hostilities be-

tween Japan and Russia nt least one
great fleet action was expected; but
none came, although naval losse3 on
both sides have been huge. That mov-

ing mine called the torpedo boat and
the anchored and floating mine have
fought out this war, the fleets being
careful not to range up and fight in the
good, way.

On land the first great loss, assuming
the reports from the Russian Btaff to
be true, wore caused, not by the shock

contending hosts, but by the piessuie
a button connected with bulled ex-

plosives. The affair at Port Arthur
was not a battle but a massacie, not
the work of valor but of machinery.
So was the sinking ot the Pctropo-ols- k

nnd the llntsuse. What Is to be-

come of war If ships cannot swim the
sea or men match on the land without
peril ot Invisible dynamite? Will It bo
driven Into the nir as Tennyson fore-

saw or will It give way as settlement
private grievances by foice finally

did to the adjudication of law?

TRUSTS.

Theie are no politics In tiusts. The
rifty-thli- d Congi ess, Democratic, ilia
not nilse a finger ngnlnst trusts. Re-

publican Legislatures have been Just as
active and fiultlessly active against
trusts as Democratic Legislatures. Tho
Federal law against trusts bears the
name of a Republican. Democrats are
Just as much engaged in the existing
tiusts ns Republicans nie. In fact
trusts nre no more Republican and no
less Democratic thnn are paitncrshlps.

to the hope of icgulatlng them
1 over Cleveland pioposed a way nnd

Theodore Roosevelt, In his dealing with
Noithern Secuiltles case, found

one. Mr. Ht.ust, In his suit against
the coal titibt found another. Rut the
trouble Is that the tiusts nre so pow-

erful and piotcnn thnt, when checked
one place they turn up In another

with their charters and methods
changed to save their powers of mis-

chief.
r

The Advertiser does not believe,
the gossip of the pant few

weeks, that the Governor has inndo
any choice for tho Postmastershlp of
Honolulu, In Bitch an Important mat-
ter It would not be'lllte lilin to give an

d indorsement. Ho has, In re-

spect o other appointments consulted
tho business community, and in the
rnso of thu Judicial appointments his
tent of public opinion was thmougli.

suy that ho has picked nut 11 man
handle tho mall nt this city without

Founding the hiwlntxm and prafusxloiitil
men mid the lumllnir llepiilillciin us

whom ihy inlaid prwfur nnd In
)"m .!"'' 'M,M ""'". '

hu untlraly olmiiuad Dm
iMiiny wuioh Im Hi rr moiuiumuimI
hint iu tit KtMii hiii ur lilt riuiw Bill'
Mitt.
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DEMOCRACY BAD FOR HAWAII.

Even Mr. W. A. Kinney, skillful as
he Is in argument, cannot find a good
renson for being a Democrat In Ha-
waii. In his speech at Emma Square
he said many things in favor of the
National Democracy but except In one
reported Instance he did not npply them
locally. The one Hawaiian advantage
he could think of was thnt a Demo-
cratic majority here could get things
of a Democratic administration nt
Washington. But this was an argu-
ment chiefly directed against the Home
Rule party which has nnd can have no
standing nt the national capital; nnd
It answers a Republican purpose quite
ob well as It does a Democratic one.
Surely Democrats In power could not
do more for Hawaii than the Repub-
licans In power and the chances nre
that they would make times vastly
harder for us than they are.

For instnnce the Democratic party
Is committed to the gradual removal of
a protective tariff. That means, In the
final analysis, the free Importation of
sugar, a measure advocated on the plea
of making the food of the masses
cheaper. Free sugar would utterly
ruin Hawaii. It would prostratethe
inuustry by which, In one way or an
other, nil of us live. Of nil sufferers

I the nntives, dependent ns they lire on
the wage-payin- g capacity of the white
man, would suffer the most. His In-

terests nre vitally wrapped up In the
protection of the Hawaiian staple. To
be sure Hnvvalt may safely look to the
hold-ove- r Republican Senate for econo-
mic protection In the next few jenrs
but It cannot afford to give nld and
comfort to the enemy, nevertheless.

Agnln, tho Democratic party draws
the color Unci Its position, through-
out the South, is distinctly for avvii(te
men's ballot, Hawaii Is the onlyplnce
In the United States where, a colored
mnjorlty commands a free ballot and
It docs so by grace of the Republican
party. The rights of this majority have
been specifically threatened by Tillman
and are menaced by the general at-
titude of the Democracy on franchise
questions.

rinally the Democrats who constitute
the major portion of the party's
strength In Congress nre dead set
against huge aggregations of capital.
Incorporated wealth Is the only levcr-ng- e

big enough to handle the sugar
Industry of Hawaii. This Is, peculiarly
the place of large financial undertak-
ings; It gets little strength from the
small capitalist save as he is multiplied
and the resources of his class combined
to achieve a great end. If the radical
Democratic element had Its way our
gigantic Island corporations, Including
some that Mr. Kinney Is Interested in,
would bo so curbed and harried, that
they could not do business advantage-- !

ously. Their safety lies In the policy ot
fair piny towards men who do business
on a great scale ns well as those who
move In a small circle a policy to
which the Republican party Is com-
mitted and under which the nation has
gained more flnanclnl strength In thirty
j ears than It did In the previous ninety.

The Republicans gave Hawaii reci-
procity and annexation. They propose
to fortify this group so ns to make It
a stronghold of that expansionist policy
which the Democrats oppose. Without
their protective tariff the population
here would fnll to D0.000 and poverty
would be the social rule. Our, .chief
danger lies In the application, tcr'our
economic system, of Democratic party
view s.

1

MOVING FOR LOW RATES.

The Mei chants' Association Is taking
up the matter of steamship rates with
an earnestness and force of logic w hlch
ought to bring results. The report of
Its committee, printed In this issue, is
n public document of great value. It
not merely asserts but proves that the
steamship lines nre discriminating
ngalust Honolulu; and it details the
methods by which such hostility may
bo combated.

A debate on the report will bo Jiold
on Trlday at the rooms of the Asso-
ciation in the Young Building. If It
brings about a concerted public effort
to get lower passenger rates between
San Trnnclsco nnd this port, It will not
have been held in vain; for It Is surely
within the power of the men who mnke
Honolulu business for steamship lines
to compel fnlr play. They can hnvo
lower rates If they want them. All
that Is needed Is for the heavy shippers
to unite,

1

Democrats who flatter themselves that
Parker will be elected and will "cairy
both houses ot Congress," should post
up. The United States Senate, us a
hold-ov- body, must be Republican! tot
about eight jeais, save In the Improb-
able contingency that enough Repub
lican mombeis will die nnd have Demo-
cratic successors to change Its politics.
One of the things that leads many Re
publicans In the Enst to desert Roose
velt Is the knowledge that n Republican
bennte Is secure nnd thnt It would pre
vent the Democrats, If In power other
wise, from doing any mischief.

(

Tho General Staff at St. Petersburg
seems to have taken too much for
granted In the news from Port Aithur
nnd Is now hedging. The latest cable
from the Russian capital sajs thnt the
stoiy of a Japanese disaster Is "uncon-
firmed." Quite likely news ot nil ordl-nni- y

lepulse, sent by wireless fiom
Port Arthur to Chcfoo, got mixed as to
llguiis, though It Is possible that
Alexleff, to take the edge off the bad
nuws In tho 11m ill or to luteifere with
the new Japnuene loan, then nt n ci Id-

eal stngo, deliberately invented tho
mauling nt 11.

Mr, Hryan pledgas lilmiseir to Nip-
pon Iim "Wall mreet ticket" now but
In iimim hl iiiitl-V- nl tni)l omii.
IMiIku Hflur nun 011. Ilultlni; In 111119)1

m tu .Mr. Ilryan'ii lul Uiau it ihi.
IHJimy namitkK or prluelnU.

"'
Tb way lo 4ai uu iu itu.it
uurt' irl ti tu Uav a Hb gf

mwM.aaiw. Thai wuuM mmmi Ihiub
U tomto to tlwlr jwutton,

Jto2$ J3iytL m 'US?"

GOOD YEAR FOR MANUFACTURES,

Exports ot manufactures in the fiscal
year which ends today will be the
largest In the history of our foreign
commerce. A statement Just Issued by
the Department of Commerce nnd La-

bor througn its Bureau of Statistics
shows that the total exports tit manu-tnctut- es

for the eleven months ending
with Mny, 1901, were $I10,S3C,478, and
ns this Bum Is 17 million dollars In
cxccbs of the eleven months' figures for
the J ear 1900, when manufacture's made
their high-wat- er mark In cxportatlons,
It seems perfectly safe to estlmntc that
the total for the full year will be
the largest In the history of our for-
eign commerce.

Comparing the exportatlons of man-
ufactures for the eleven months for
which figures are now available with
those of the corresponding months of
earlier years, it may be said that the-tota- l

exports of manufactures In the
eleven months ending with May, 1904,
nre practically twice as great as those
for the corresponding months of 189C,
two and a half times as great as In
1892, practically three, times as great as
In 1890, and more than three times as
great as In 1888.
r In the eleven monthB ending with
May, 1888, the total exportation of
manufactures was 120 millions; In 1890,
138 millions; In 189C, 206 millions; In
1900, the year ot the largest exporta
tion of manufactures prior to the one
Jusi ending, $393,0S9,C74, nnd in 1904,
$410,536,478. This Increase In the ex-
portation of manufactures occurs In
nearly all classes of manufactures.

Comparing the export figures of 30

articles or groups of articles for the
eleven months ending with Mny, 1904,
with those of the corresponding months
of 1900, the previous high record year
In the exportation ot manufactures, 23
of the number snow an Increase, while
7 fall slightly below the figures of 1900.
Those which show a reduction ns com-
pared with 1900 are iron and steel, cot-
ton manufactures, tobacco manufac-
tures, cycles, gloss and glasswure,
starch, and marble nnd stone manu-
factures. In Iron and steel the total
for eleven months ending with Mny,
1904, Is 100 million dollars against 110
millions in the corresponding months
of 1900; of cotton manufactures the
total for eleven months ending with
May, 1904, is 20 millions against 22 mil-
lions for the corresponding months ot
1900; cycles, a decrease of about one
and a half million dollars; glass and
glassware, a reduction of less than 200
thousand dollars; starch, a reduction
of a little over 1 million dollars, and
marble and stone a drop of ubout 123
thousand oollars.

The great articles which show In-

creases In the eleven months of 1904,
compared with the corresponding
months of 1900, are mineral oils, refin-
ed; copper manufactures; leather, nnd
manufactures thereof; agricultural Im-

plements; chemicals; manufactures of
wood; paper, and manufactures there-
of; .scientific Instruments; cars and
cairlages; rarafiln; India-rubb-

books, maps, etc.; distilled
spirits; Vmuslcal lnstiuments; clocks
nnd watches; paints and colors; brass
manufactures; gunpowder and other
explosives; soap; wool manufactures,
nnd Jewelry.

Comparing the exports of the
eleven months ending with May,
1904, with those of the corres-
ponding months of 1900, leather manu-
factures show on Increase of nearly G

million dollars; agricultural Imple-
ments, an Increase of CV4 millions;
mineral oils, refined, an increase of
about 2 millions; wood manufactures,
an inciease of nearly 2 millions; chem-
icals drugs, and dyes, nn Inciease of
1 million dollars; scientific Instruments,
nn Increase of nearly 2 millions; cars
and carriages, an Increase of 2! mil-
lions; manufactures of fibers, nearly 2
millions, books, maps, and engravings,
over a million dollars; musical Instru-
ments, more than a million dollars;
while in the other articles the In-

creases range from 100 thousand dol-
lars up to 11 million dollars.

1

DEATH OF PAUL KRUGER.

Oom Paul, whose death has Just been
announced, was a strong and pathetic
figure In the history ot his times. A
Dutch Covenanter In his rollcious views
he was also one lu.the sternness of his
mllltnnt character; and with prnver on
his lips and with n stout sword In his
hnnd'he led In tho wotk of establishing
a great pastoral kingdom In the wilds
of South Africa one modeled, In some
degree, upon the Isiaelltlsh theocracy.
It was not a kingdom in name but In
fact, for It was ruled In large niensure
by one man and that one was Ootn
Paul Kruger. To him, 110 doubt. It
owes its fall ns well as Its upbuilding.1

The tiouble with Oom Paul was that
he set himself like a lion In the path
of civilization. Ills semi-Hebre- w State
belonged to the desert life of three
thousnnd jears ngo, not to the progres- -
slve life of the nineteenth century. For
Its existence It depended upon Isolation,
and Isolation had become Impossible.
The great outside woild needed South
Africa, it called for tho gold In Its
depths nnd the opportunities of trade
and government on Its surface. With
singular fatuity, so often shown by I

who
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LULAL OKbVITIfcS.

(From Wednesday's dvertlser.)
The bark Andrew Welch sails for

San Francisco on July 16,
"

,

Thirty thousand dollnrs is the sum
which Auditor Fisher Is salo to have
fouhd to be the amount missing In the
Land ofllce nccounts during the admin-
istration of E. S. Boyd.

W. II. Hatiam and his wife left Ho-
nolulu on the Sonoma vestcrdny, after a
brief tour of the islands. They spent
a couple of weeks on Hawaii Island.
Mr. Hanatn is a prominent man in the
sugar trust.

Acting Governor Atkinson received
formal announcements recently from
Governor Montngue, of Virginia, In-

forming him of the proposed
nnnlversnry of the founding of

Jamestown, Vn,, on May 13, 1C07.

Acting Governor Atkinson has receiv-
ed Information fron? Captain Hnrbour,
of the U. S. S. New Orleans, at Chefoo,
of the desertion of one Albert Einest
Hutton, landsman, who deserted in
May. Hutton was pnllsted nt this port.

Legislator Hala of Hana, Maul, can't
resign, so Acting Governor Atkinson
says. The legislator sent In his resig-
nation as he expected to receive the ap-

pointment of District Magistrate at
Hana. Now the Acting Governor has
poured cold water on the proposition,
stating that the resignation must be
made to the Legislature only. Even If
the resignation Is accepted the legis-
lator cannot hold nny public ofllce. the
Organic Act strictly opposing such op-

portunities.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
This Is the great Trench holiday In

commemoration of the fall of the Bas-tll- e.

Yesterday's mean temperature 77.7
degrees was the highest had for this
year.

Miss Florence Ynrrow will lenve on
the China for the Coast. She will
spend a two months' vacation mostly
In New York.

Harry E. Munay Is suing D. H.
on a promissory note for $300,

made July 20, 1S9S, to John D. Holt and
later sold to plaintiff.

John K. Wilder, one of the best-know- n

knmaalnas of Honolulu, was
the recipient of congratulations yester-
day on the attainment of his seventy-fir- st

birthday.
Senator Clarence L. Crabbe was ap-

pointed chairman of the Board of Fire
Commissioners the lntter part of June.
According to Chief Thurston, the ap-
pointment has not been gazetted.

E. W. Russet, manager of the Koloa
Soda Works, since returning from a
visit to his old home In Ireland, has
tnken the position of assistant book
keeper at Koloa plantation,

Governor Lolf of German Samoa had
under consideration, at latest accounts,
a petition fiom settleis that the Gov-

ernment undertake the Importation of
Chinese as necessary to the develop-
ment of the colony.

The members of Powhnttan Tribe No.
2 will assemble this evening at Mr. I.
Livingston's store In the Alexander
Young building and march In a body to

Hawaiian Tribe and take part in
the exercises of "Raising up of Chiefs."

Principal Edgar Wood of the Normal
School was In consultation with A. T.
Atkinson, Superintendent of Public In
struction, yesterday over the list of
applications for teaching positions In
that Institution for the forthcoming
j ear.

Pilnclpal John Bush of the Koloa,
Kauai, school In conference with
Superintendent A. T. Atkinson yester-da- y,

when It was decided to equip the
enlnrged schoolhouse at that place with
the most approved model of patent
desks.

Time for pajlng rates without
delinquency Is extended to July 31.

H. E. Picker was to have sailed in
the yacht Spray, with a crew of three
men, from Pearl Harbor last night for
a cruise around the Island of Knual.

Official notice Is given that examlna- -
tl"'' ot candidates for teacheis' prl- -
mary ernue ccruucaies win ue neiu ni
Mm TIIri Snhnnl hiilliltni- nn AllD-n-f PS

and 2G.

At Its meeting today the Honolulu
Merchants' Association will consider
the merchandise taxation mntter, which
constitutes a grievance with some busi-
ness men.

Among the arrivals by the Sierra was
Dr. John Goddard, of Cleveland, Ohio,
v,,0 comes to take charge of II. r.
WIcliman & Co.'s optical department.
Dr. Goddard Is accompanied by his

Ife.
A letter from A. G. M. Robertson,

Republican Nntlonnl Committeeman,
to a friend stntes that Hawaii had Its
full quota of six otes In the Chicago
Convention. The reduction to two ap-
plies to next Nntlonnl Convention, with
n fighting it will never be
enforced. '

Dr. Knudsen and Allan Dunn were

KnilKixco and Honolulu 011 the ocen
hIoii of the Knights Templar Conclave
In San rinnolKcn next September. Its
Nteiuuern nro booktM full for thnt
month t rt'KUlur inte. Tim noannle
Hlviimshlp 'n. lout'udea lliu rain for
tli niuiiniur HI una-
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those themselves tho chos- - mouueu uy Japanese inoorers nt vvnia-e- n

ot God, Oom Paul and his follow eis Iu" hlle out hunting doves, on
the outside world stay outside. count ot Bom0 at their countrymen

What followed shows that nothing having been hit with shot by other
man can set up will repulse clvllUatloii. hunters recently. gun was
Like the gieat forces of nntuio It must tnken from him but later restored
hnvo Its way, Oom Paul prayed against1 through the Intervention of Mannger
It with all tho strength of u devotional. Ooodalo of Walalua plantation,
uatiiie. lie urined his peoplu against it The Pacific Mall Steamship Co., ill

challenged nn umpire to battle; . forms the Hawnll Promotion Commit-bu- t
ho and his cnimu went down us the tee thnt It will not make 11 special rnto
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Jill Humors
Aro Impure matters which tho skin,
liver, kidneys ami other organs can
not take care of without help, there I

Bitch an accumulation ot them.
They litter tho wholo system.
Pimples, bolls, eczema nnd other

eruptions, loss of appetite, that tired
feeling, bilious turns, fits of indiges-
tion, dull headaches nnd many other
troubles aro duo to them.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Rcmovo all humors, ovcrcomo alt
Ithclr effects, strengthen, tono and
Invigorato tho wholo system.

"I had salt rheum on my hands so that I
could not work. I took Hood's Sarsaparilla.
and It drove out the humor. I continued
Its use till the sores disappeared." Mas.
Ira 0. Ilnovr.N, Kumford Falls, Me.

Hood's Sarsaparilla promlsos toeuro and keeps the promise.

BUSINESS CAKD3.
H. HACKFELD & CO, LTD. Oenaraft

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hon
lulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFETt & CO. Importer
and Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewera,
F. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-
ers and dealers In lumber and build
lng materials. Office, 414 Fort 8t.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma.
ehlnery of every descrltlon mad t

order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, July 14, 1904.

NAMKOFbTOCK. Capita, Val, Bid. Aik

Mercantile.
C. Brewer & Co. - $1,000,000 100 soo
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Scqae.
Ewa 6,000,000
Haw. Agricultural.... 1,200,100
Haw. Com.AHugarCo 2,812,760
Hawaiian Sugar Co. ., 2000,000
Houoxdu 760,000
Ilonokaa 2,000,000
Haiku 600,000
Kahuku 600,000
Klhel Plan. Co., Ltd.. 2,500,000
Kipahulu 160,000
Koloa 600.000
McBrydeBng Co., Ltd. S.60O.O0C
Oahu Bngar Co 3.600.000
Onomea 1,000 000
Ookala 600,000
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd... 6,000,000
Olowalu .... 150,000
I'aaubau SugPlanCo. 6,000 000
Pacific 600,000
Paia 760,000
I'epeekeo .. 760,000
Pioneer 2,760,000
Walalua Agri. Co 4,600,000
Walluku 700,000
Walinanalo 26i,000 ISO'

Stkahship Coa,

Wilder S 8. Co.-- . . 600,000 11754.
Inter-Islan- S. 8. Co.. 600,000 110

Mibcellauxoui.
"aw. Electric Co ... 600,000
H. K. i.i L. Cc id
H. R. T. A L. Co., O . ijooo.bbo
Mutual 1 el. Co 160,000
O.R.&L.Co 4,000,000
HIloK. K.Co , 1,100,000

Bonds.
Haw. Gov't.. Sd.c
Haw.ter.,4p. c.(FIre

uiaimn;
Hllo K it. Co.. 6 d. c 100
Uou. K. T. A L. Co.,

o p. u. . .. 1042
Ewa Plant., 6 p. c.... 100
O. R. & U Co., 4 p. c
Oahu bugar Co , b p. c. 100
Olua Sugar Co., S p. c. 10O
Walalua Ag. Co., 8p.c. 10O
Kahuku 6 n. c 100
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 P.C.
PaiaBn. c. 100
Ilaikudp c 10O
Hawaiian Sugar 6 p. c. 10C.
Hawli. Coinl.d Sugar

Co, 5 p. c

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By the Government Survey, PublUhe
Every Monday.
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Barometer corrected to 31 T. and aea
level, and for standard gravity ot Lat,
45. This correction Is 0 for Honolulu.
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lulu.
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TEMPERANCE

AT THE

Law of Heredity
Invoked In

Court.

A strong temperance sermon nag de-

livered by Attorney C. C. Bitting In

Judge Gear's court yesterday after-
noon. An objection hnd been made to
one of his opening questions of an
elderly man who had Just taken the
witness stand, on the familiar ground
that It was "Incompetent, Irrelevant
and Immaterial," when Mr, Bitting ur-gu-

In this strain:
"I never wish to take advantage of

counsel or court. What I desire, to
prove by this witness may seem to have
no bearing on the cae, but 1 Intend to
connect It with other evidence In a
way that will make It material. As I
cannot carry all my evidence at my
fingers' ends, It will be necessary to
produce one link In the chain at a
time.

"It Is my purpose to show that the
father of this witness was excessive-
ly addicted to the use of Intoxicating
drink. Turther I shall show that this
man, grandfather of that girl (pointing
toward a principal figure, In the case
nt bar), and his brother were, bv a
court of competent Jurisdiction, placed
under guardianship on account of In-

competence to manage their own af-
fairs brought about by their excessive
Indulgence In Intoxicating drink.

"Then I shall place on the stand able
experts to proe, from their profes-
sional experience and the teaching of
science, that mental disease Is trans-
mitted by Intemperate parents to their
offsprings for several generations
that the kind God punishes Innocent
children for the sins of their fathers "

The matter was the petition of Mrs.
Annie Kentwell to annul the marriage
of Albert Christian with Eliza Holt
Christian, on the ground that It was
brought about by undue Influence
wrought upon the girl's weak mind.
Complainant Is a near relative of Mrs.
Christian and brought the suit about
eight months ago. Her attorneys are
C. C. Bitting and Robertson & Wilder,
though In court yesterday the first-nam-

appeared single-hande- d, with
Cathcart & Mllverton and C. W. Ash-for- d

arrayed against him for the hus-
band.

A Sister of the Sacred Hearts Con-
vent was one of the witnesses and
testified that Eliza Holt, while attend-
ing the Convent school before marriage,
had "an undeveloped mind." In con-

versation the child wandered abrupt-
ly from the subjects on which she was
addressed. A peculiarity was an ex-
ceedingly Jealous regard for her own
eating utensils spoon, mug, etc
which she would never allow anyone
else to touch. Yet she remembered the
names of her schoolmates and acted
rationally enough In minor matters.

There was much wrangling between
counsel over questions and answers,
also verbal distinctions. The hearing
occupied the day, jet Is little more
than begun.

UNSPEAKABLE BRUTALITIES.
Judge De Bolt granted a divorce to

Becky Knluna against Ben Kaluna on
the ground of extreme cruelty. The
complaint thus succeeding contained
a pitiful tale of woman's suffering from
man's brutality. Kicking his wife In
the nbdomen, gouging her eyes and
breaking her leg with a club were
among the Instances of the husband's
attentions.

Lono Keanlnl has brought a libel In
divorce against John Keanlnl, alleging
extreme cruelty, dcertlon, failure to
provide and criminal Infidelity. One
Meleana Is named as his partner In
guilt. The allegations of cruelty are
horrible In detail. After a statement
that the parties were married In Ho-
nolulu on Deq 1, 1S99, the llbellant
says:

"That shortly after the said mar-
riage said respondent began to treat
llbellant, with extreme cruelty, and for
over a jear thereafter continued to so
treat llbellant; that during said period
of one year, at Intervals of a few days,
respondent either beat llbellant with
Ills fists, kicked or otherwise 111 treat-
ed her, and that more particularly on
or about the first day of January, A.
D. 1901, without cause or provocation,
respondent made a brutal attack upon
llbellant, and beat her upon the head
nnd face with his clenched fist, kicked
lier In the abdomen with his feet, ho
then having heavy shoes on, nnd
dragged her over the floor by the hair
of her head, that In consequenceof said
HI treatment as aforesaid llbellant be-

came 111, was confined to her room for
several days and by reason of tho
wounds nnd bruises Inflicted by re-

spondent on the face of llbellant she
was unable to leave her home for two
weeks."

SUPREME COURT CASB&
The Injunction suit of John Lucas

ngalnut C, S, Hollowny, Superintendent
of Public Works, nnd Hnwallnn-Amer-li'a- n

Englyterlng Co., to enjoin the
Iliowei'ti wharf nnd shed contract, vwm
argued '"id Hiilimltld before ti

Court )eaterdny, W, A, Kinney
npponrt'd for plaintiff, M V l'inmier
ninl I) U Wlthlngloi) for ilofundiinl

In Hi nHiiniilt nun nf TiinmitH MM.
n John Walker llm plaintiff by hl

HlliiriiPi T MiCmiiU HU'Wiirl, Imih rilwl
1111 Mi-- i to Hi Hiiiim ('mm from
tlii'iw itiiiitRMii'i ltiiiin iwtiintr ntlii
yttrit f tUHUUfttti (U) tit y I Willi) llml
llm wivta. Old twi lar ilu Murl'i
full
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(Continued from cage 1.)

procedure nt a Hon hunt, foi If the
horses catch sight of a lion theie H

alwavs a danger that they may get
frightened and bolt.

"My relatives placed us. I was told
to sit behind or, fiom the lion's point
of view, in fiont of the hoises, with
my rifle covering him. His last bound
brought him close to me; then he
crouched, with the Intention, It seemed
to me, of Jumping right over me on to
the horses. As he rose I fired. And
so fortunate was my aim that I killed
him outright, and he nearly killed me
in his turn, for he almost ciushed me
as he fell. My companions ran to my
assistance, but I needed no help, foi the
Hon was dead It was a strong beast.

"Hearing the shot, the other tljree
huri led up, and then we all stood round
the lion nnd talked the adventure over.
A certain Hugo knelt down to measure
the lion's teeth, which were

big. Thinking no harm, I Jump-
ed on the lion's stomal h. As I did so,
the air shook with a tremendous 1011,
which so frightened Hugo thnt he for-
got his tooth measurements and fell
down flat upon his back. The others
shook with laughter, for every hunter
knows that If jou treid upon a lion's
body within a "short time of his death
he will give a short last rotr as though
he were still alive. The breath that
remains In him, being forced from the
stonnch through the throat, pioduces
the roar. Hugo, of course, knew this,
but he had forgotten It, and was great-
ly ashamed of his fright. In fact, he
was so angry that he turned on me to
give me a good hiding. But the others

nrdson, a minor, was approved jester-da- y

by Judge Robinon, together with
the master's report thereon by M. T.
Slmonton. Receipts were $18,342 35 and
payments $17,0!)0 75, leav lng a balance
of $1231.00. Capital receipts amounted
to $GS00, while $10,000 was Invested In
Ploneei Mill Co. G per cent bonds. At-

tention Is called to the fact that this
Investment exceeded the amount order-
ed by the couit to be so lnvebted, but
the master siis:

"While It Is doubtless within the
scope of the master to recommend that
the guardians be surcharged with said
sum of two thousand dollars, still the
master does not feel Justified In do-
ing, being cognizant of the careful
management of the w aid's aftnlrs by
the present guardians. rrom Investi-
gation mode and from Information giv-

en, tho master finds that tho Invest-
ment In the bonds of said Ploneei Mill
Company, Limited, by guardians or
tiustees, Is almost con-

sidered as n and Bafe In-

vestment. The master would therefore
recommend that the further Invuhlmeit
hero noted bo approved by jour
Honor."

Income rccelptH were fll.li42.35, and
JJ30S33. blnco closing

tlui ni count tha guaidluuH hnvu tted

JSM.Q3, balance of tho ward's
school bill from Ruv, A, II. lliown of
St, John's School fur one )oar, This
nnd another hiiiuII iimttur go orr to
nuxi nc count,

CQUHT NCiTUS.
The order nf dufuiill enUitM Afwlnit

John I' colliiirn, nn nf Hi tmrtl nil
II V twin), w v.wUni-- t

(!' iMttliidttj by JuJ Ik Mull, Tl)t
litatifut uf lb Publlu
lYurb tu irtk uitibimt'i dmurrr
fiuut tit Mm far fiumMt at
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stepped betw'een us and
rrnde him see that it was only my Ig
norance nnd not my bnd Intention
which hnd given him so grent a fright.

"My first lhlnoceros I encountered
dining that same expedition. As I was
sllghtlj- - In advance of tho others irj'
uncle, Theunls Kruger, gave me per-misl-

to file, nnd I wns so fortunate
as to bring him down with the first
shot. I lncl an ugl- - experience on the
next occasion that we, mj- - brother-in-la- w

nnd filthful hunting companion, N.
lheunlscn, and I hunted rhinoceros

"I must first mention thnt we made
nn ngi cement by which the one who be-

haved retklesslj-- , or thiough cow aid-Ic- e

allowed gome which was
to escape, should receive a

sound thrashing. There was something
wrong with my rifle on the morning we
staited, nnd I was obliged to take an
old gun, one ban el of
which wns Injured, Its
driving power wns lessen-
ed. I knew thnt n shot was thiown
nwnj' on a lhlnoceros unless jou man-
aged to send It through the thin pirt of
Its skin. We came across thiee of
them, a bull and two cows. Thej' vere

the most dangeious
brutes. "Rhenoster" Is the Afrklander
for rhinoceros. Is .1

white rhlnoceios Tianslntor's note. I
told Thunissen to follow the two tows
nnd not to lose sight of them. It was
my Intention to kill the bull nnd then
Join in pin suit of the cows My com-

rade fired fiom time to time to let me
know where he was, or he was soon
out of sight in the thick
of the wood. When I had pissed the
lhlnoceios, I jumped from my hoise to
shoot him. I placed myself fo tint he
hnd to piss me within ten paces, this
would give me a good opportunity to
hit him In a vulnerable place. One bul-

let killed him outright. I mounted and
rode 11s fast ns I could go In the direc-
tion whence I heard Theunlssen's gun,
loading my r.. e as I galloped. He had
just sent n second bullet Into one of
the cows as I enme up. The buite
stood quite still. I saw that the niiimnl
was trying to get nway thiough the
underwood, which wns less dene heie
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undergrowth

than anywhere else, nnd I went nft'M
her. As I rode past my comrade he
called out:

"'Don't dismount in front of the
beast, she's aw fully wild, and can run
like anything '

"I did not pay much attention to the
warning, knowing Theunlssen to be

s, but Jumped oft my horse
nnd ran obliquely past the rhlnoceios,
Phe had scniccly caught sight of mo
before she wns In hot pursuit. I allow-
ed her to como within a dlstnncu of
three 01 four yajds. When I filed tho
perctibslon cap refused, and there vsns
no time for a second shot. The nnl-m- nl

was closo upon me, nnd there wns
nothing fo bo dono but to turn round
nnd mil for dear life. In uttemptlng to
do so, my foot struck ngalust the thorn
roots, nnd I came down lint on my face.
The beast was upon me, tho dangerous
horn Just missed my back, sho pinned
1110 to tho ground with her snout, In-

tending to tiuinplo 1110 to death. But
nt thnt moment i turned under her und
got tho loutentH of tlm flciniid barrel
full miliar tho shoulder hlndo, right Into
her liwirt. I hwimI my lf tq not let-
ting go my lioM nf tho gun during HiIh
ilimiiiiioiu ndventme. Tim iIiIwnukw
mining uuny from inn, lm( full down
ilwtil 11 fw yril Hwuy.

M) hrulhuMli'hiW hlliilM ill) nn fiul
u hu vmilil, fur h tUwuiit I liml 1mm 11

uiuilully umtdd by my awu mm In
I hi 44lr nun but VIw lu mnw,

liuvr, Hint I tttt4lHf lip Mf
n4 wMtn4, h tut Ul JinWki 4.

'itui4IHK la tMiriit," iKWWWMt4 l
bvtab 1 11 h oi.iiiu In 4ut t ha 4,
H44i!'l I ''"l' ' ll lv. WUH i ill;- -

4nlrn i, 1il.lt..n Tl.it It ti no fl.n Mral...III; ...J lliuillhl A.MW IV 1...T .111. ...
' ami the hist time that he had occasion

to thrash me.
''At' fifteen Kruger wnB a soldier and

for years fought with his people In
clcailng the Zulus nnd other powerful
tribes out of the territory known ns
the Transvnnl and Tree State, this be-
ing accomplished by a series of bloody
battles. The Boeis established their
countiy, a vast region. In tho Interior
of South Africa. Then they realized
that they needed a seaport. They tried
to sleze Durban, In Nntal. In this
venture "Ooni Paul" was a filibuster
leader and he beselged Durban for
twenty -- six days Then the British rush-
ed troops Into Natal and drove the
Boers back Into the fertile country of
the Intoilor.

Kruger became a British official with
n float In the Council then governing
the Trnnsvnal In 1877 he wns dismiss-
ed and then began the stiuggle for
complete Independence. Kiuger made
a trip to Europe to secure old for the

, Boeis In 1SS4 he wns elected Presl- -
dint of the Trnnsvnal and fiom that
time until he fled to Europe from Deln-go- -i

Bay In 1900 he devoted nil of his
energies In nn effort to keep tho Brit-
ish out of the country. He failed after
building up an Independent nation, and
was whipped only after neatly every
able-bodie- d Boer hnd been either cap-
tured, killed, or so completely hemmed
In by British troops that tt was use-
less to fight longer.

when Kiuger left the Trnnsvnol In
1900 ho travelled to Marseilles, France,
nn a Dutch warship and It wns stated
at that time thut he had taken

In Boer trensure with him. But
lccently It hns been stated that this
ti ensure had disappeared, and thnt
"Oom Paul" was almost penniless.

Ills only near surviving relatives nrp
his dnughtei, nnd her family. Ills
wife died In Pretoria, Transvnnl,
shortly after ho left the countiy.

Since 1900 Kruger spent nil of his
tlmo In Europe, living either nt The
Hague or at Mentpne.

f--

HAWAI I PROBABLY GOT
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Continued from Pace 1.)

of disposing of this vast accumulation
hns. In the absence of any local paper
plants, been partlnlly solved by Its be-

ing consumed ns fuel for the motive
power used on the sugar plantations.
It Is suggested thnt this Infoimutlou
inny bo useful to paper manufacturers
throughout tho United States."

United States Consul General Mason,
at Berlin, Germany, hns forwarded to
the Department of Commerce nnd La-b- ar

tho following about the beet sugar
Institute nt Berlin:

"Ono of the uotublo dedications of this
junr nt lloilln wan that of tho now In-

stitute for tho sugar Industry on May
8, which took place, In tho lucseneii of
11 large UHHCinhlugu of eminent nlllclaltt
nnd Nclontlllo mon, among whom Min-

ister llhulnliulnm nnd uoveial others
delivered Intori'fltlng mlilrciiaca fin tlio
Inception ninl remnrlinlila iloHlopimmi
of miuiir uiltmu In Ouiiniiuy,

'llm new limtltutu U n IhiiiiiIi uf
I 111) AurKllltUml lllull WeliiHil, whlvli,
Willi II vadium ih'wrliiinit, ouvnplMj

vrii miiuriiii khiui in miiimHjni
111 li iiurllivrii imrilan of llerlln. llml-"Uji-

pttltlvnUuii un Mil Imluilrlttl l
ir 0rmiir 4li rrarn but Uttlu uwr
imii Hnv mr u, hh4 tawoN U 4
uf ill uiIIm item u MUb)litti4 Ui

MjMHWliHH wtlh Ik irwilUl MM

cause of scientific sugar production.
"There were then In Gcrmnny about

ISO nioro or less primitive sugar fac-
tories, which worked up annually 700,-0-

tons of beets. These hnd multiplied
In 1900 to 390 factories, which consumed
13,200,000 tons of beet, or nn average of
more than 33,000 tons to each estab-
lishment. Meanwhile, the requirements
of the time had far transcended the
cnpnclty nnd facilities of tho Institute
founded by Profesxor Schelbler, nnd
the new, spacious, nnd completely
equipped establishment now opened and
dedicated to Its wotk epitomises fitly
the present status of the sugar Indus-
try lit Germany. It Is recognized here
nbove all that tho nbolltlon of e.xpott
bounties by the Htuels conference
ended definitely a long nnd Important
chapter In the history of beel-sug-

production nnd thnt the Industiy. de-

prived of thnt form of artificial stimu-
lus, must henceforth work out Its own
futurn upon new nnd Independent lines.
It Is o be a battle In which scientific
methods, profoundly studied nnd nklll-ful- ly

npplled, alone cun win. To con-

centrate nil the light which science can
give upon tho tnsk of producing most
economically from a given nira of Und
the hugest weight of beets with the
highest percentage of saccharine ele-
ment, to harvest the crop, extract,
cleanse, nnd ovnpoiote the Juice, and
to conduct eich step of the piocess
down In the mnrketlng of the refined
sugar with the utmost skill nnd nvold-nnc- e

of waste this Is the leson which
the new Institute Is designed and equip-
ped to teach. The day of ss

fertilizing of beet lands If, Indeed, It
ever eM'ted In Gerinuny Is definitely
pnst. The successful sugar glower and
mnnufaetuier of the f initio must have
at their command und utilize constant-
ly, pitlently, and skillfully nil that
science und experience cnu tench of
correct methods and consummate man-
agement."

WEST INDIA CROP.
' Consul General W. R. Hollow nj, at
Halifax, N'ova Scotia, has forwanled to
the Depiitinent of Commerce a clipping
from the Maritime Mei chant and Com-
mercial Review, of June 2, oil the West
India sugar ciop to Canadn, which his
been promulgated as a bulletin as fol-

lows:
' The inerense In the lmpm Intlpn of

Wist India cane sugar Into Canada so
foi this season has been huge. In ad-
dition to the regular boats a number
of Htenmshlps especially for this trade
have been chartered. Already five of
these specially charioted steamships
have arrived at Halifax, landing enr-go-

of sugar aggregating ubout 12,000
tons. Two other boats aie under char-
ter to arrive, carrying about 4,000 tons,
while the regular liners of one large
firm are bringing north nil they have
space to accommodate. This sugar so
far has come principally from Baiba-do- s

and Trinidad. It will be 11 few
weeks yet before theie Is much move-
ment In the Demernra or British Guiana
ciop. It Is therefore certain that when
the Import figures for the weason come
to be tabulated they will be found
much larger, than In any prev lous year.
There are two principal tenuous for
the Increased Importations of cane su-

gars. One of these Is the operation of
the German surtax, which has effec-
tually put an end to the Importation
of beet-ro- ot hugoi by Canadian 1 diners.
The other Is the preference given to
Cuban sugnrs In the United Stntes mar-
ket, which Is closing the door nt Now
York to tho product of the BiltlHh

It Is fortunate thnt this occurs
at a time when Canada Is becoming 11

better customer for tho West India es-

tates, owing to conditions which have
lessened the trade In foreign beet-ro- ot

sugar.
"In a recent interview Mr. Arthur

W. Fnrquharson, Crown solicitor of
Jnmnlca, said:

"'A good deal has been henid about
the prefeience which was given by
Canada to goods, especially sugar, fiom
the British Wast Indies, but until very
lecently any benefit which might have
been derived from this prefeience has
gone Into tho pockets of tho brokers,
nnd the producers hnd not ohtnlned nny
mlvnntngc whatevei. Canada could
consume from thiee-flfth- s to four-fifth- s

of nil the sugnts produced In the West
Indies, but as matters stand at prtheiit
tho great bulk or this lommodlty Is
sent to tho Now Yoik market. From
thenco It Is transshipped to Cnnuila,
and the New York biokcr obtained the
rob He upon pioot that O10 sugai wns
fiom n Biltlsh West Indian colony.'

"Mr. rnrquhaison thought that l'f u
slight nlteintlon were made In the law,
and the lebito only allowed by the
Canadian government on sugars an ly
ing dliect at Canadian ports from n
West Indian colony, and not thiough
tho medium of New York or Ameilcun
biokeis, some change might be effect-
ed whcieby tho glower would iccolvu
some, material advantage, und In his
opinion this could only be done by giv-
ing ptefcrence to sugars In ship's bot-

toms."
ERNEST G. WALKER.

JUDGE DOLE CUES

Judgo S. B. Dole, In tho United Stales
District Court yesterday, rcndoied 11

written decision pursuant to tho oral
0110 provloiiHly announced In tho U. 8.
Tu.iHUiy casts to dnteimluo lights In
Urn claim awards In dlsputu between
liolileis of awards and Iiihuiiiiico coin-panic- s.

Tint ginmid on which tho tent
wise, is decldtd ngaluHt tho Insuranto
loinpanleH, who mn appealing, Inlilly
In that tliu uwunlH iuu tint In oxcuhh nf
Hi 11 Iohhuh HiiMulnuil by their IioIiImh,

Judgo Dobi Iiiih 1111 iiilMiiilage, In
IIiwh cumuli, fuini having liim Uuwrimi
nf tlm Tun limy at llm Imvptlnn nf tli
I'liu riiiliiM ('uiumMuii, wliU h if Unit
linn mi fuel UiuiwlMlg uf tin IrilmM mid
ti uf llm In Milling llml Irluuiml

Ihih mlliii! u4 Huiviulutf ll m4

Ju4iIImi.
W 4 WWUnn n4 I' I' I'Iuhimh

iiili4mli4 lU ttM ul ll" i'ttHUiM
liul HttlwrlNM Wl4f M uT Itii

DELEGATE c

OM

He Will Ask Electors

For Another
Term.

Prince Jonah K. Knlanlnnaolc. or
Delegate Kuhto, ns ho has come to be
officially known In his Congressional
capacity, Is tho first to come homo of
the Republican delegation from Ha wait
to the National Convention nt Chicago.
He arrived lnvgood henlth nnd spirit
by the steamer .Siena yesterday.

At Chicago he wns asked by W. IL
Iloogs of the Hawaiian delegation to
stand for the ofllio of Republican Nu-tfo-

Committeeman, but though lie
felt the position would benefit him as
Delegate to Cougicss ho declined to nc-ce- pt

nomination because he had pledg-
ed his support to A. G. M. Robertson
for the place.

U2ieguic jiiiuio sun expresses inn ciu- -
sire, previuiisiy nuiiuuiice'll uy nun, ui M..... 1... .1.. ..H n..rMn.n rt H 1.M Tin lumiiiift tit, 1111 lui v.uuse.i 1,11 IliU A.c- -

publlcan ticket. This Is not a matter
of mete personal ambition with lilnv,
but his obscriivtlon nnd expeilenio of
political life 'In 'Washington com luce
him that one cannot do Justice to his
constituency, or himself us Its repre-
sentative, In a single term. The lnlll-i- l

term In Congress Is little more thin nn
apprenticeship to tench the member
how to effect things.

Another thing the Delegate regards
s essentlnl Is that he should hive llir

gcncinl support of his constituents, be-

sides thnt individuals or Interests hav-
ing measures to piomoto at Washing-
ton should deign to furnish him with
all details, not expecting htm to act
blindly on uicic assurances that the
matters arc nil right.

THOMAS GULICK DIES

OF FEVER IN AFRICA

Mr. Thomns Gullck, brother of Rev.
O. II. Gullck of this city, nnd who
formerly lcslded at Haiku, Maul, died
at Mombassn, Afilcn, on June 20 of
gaBtrlo fever. News of the unfortunate
clicuinstiincc was received by Jolift

yesterday In a letter arriving
by the Sierra.

Tho news of tho death of Mr. Gullck
was also tho first public Intlmitlon thvt
Mr. .Samuel Alexander hnd embaiked
upon his pet pioject of travelling
through Africa, following the toule of
the late Sir Homy M. Stanley. While
Mr. Alexander was In Honolulu late
last fall he spoke tentatively of his In-

tention of travelling In Africa, and had
stocked up on all manner of data con-

cerning the grent continent.
It wns his first puipose to travel Ik

much the manner of tho early explor-
ers, his provisions and other materials
being carried on the heads of native
porters. He will, however, use the, rail-
road, w hoi ever possible, cross lake
Albert nnd Nyiuun and lake Tanganlka
In tho borits that now nly across them,
mid usu modern conveniences w hoi ever
found.

Mr. Gullck, It seems, wns one of many
friends of Ml. Alexander who accom-
panied him to Africa.

-

WIRELESS TELEGRAPH

CHESS TOURNAMENT

The Honolulu Chess Club his dccidcfl
to nccopt the liberal offer made bv
Manager Cmss of the Wireless Tele-gia- ph

Co. and will play a seiles of
games with the Hllo Chess Club over
thnt system.

Mr. Cross hns taken a deep Interest
In the plan and has piomlscd the club
to give tho UHual good seivice. He
villi Beo tint tho peculiar chniactera
used in chess notation aie transmitted
coi rectly.

Local chess playeis nro very onthusl-nstl- c

over tho pioposltlon and the Ho-

nolulu club will make every effort to
win.

--H
Oustlo Sid Not Arrive.

Alfred Castle, the Harvard pitcher,
who Is to pitch for tho remainder of
tho beason foi tlm Punahou team, did
not urrlvo on tho Hlcua yesterday as
anticipated He will in nil probnbllltr
anlvo on tlio Koioa next Monday

OoIIoro Xruutoea Moot.
Tie board of tiustees of O11I111 College

hold a meeting In tho tiensurer'H office
In the Judd building jestoiduy nfler-11001- 1.

As all tho rupuitH worn not ready
tho boaid adjourned for n week.

,

Admiral Teriy hns lecolved from
Washington tho Honolulu Men bants
Association's complaint about tho al-

leged selling of P. H. Nnvy con I to
fniiilgn naval vchimiIh nnd to men haul
HhlpiiliiK. Ilu will rotiiin u reply In
tlio Hepiiitmunt, tdmlng that In tliu
miHu nf iuimiI vomhIh inia I has only
byuii kupiiIIdiI mi it rmtlllcntu Hint Die
right Kind cmiM not li mil fiom pi I

yhid ilu, ninl In Hi " nf mar
nllMIlt HhllHlllltf lltl! IliU UVfldimllQIl I

utterlp iinmijuill.
iimmii t t" '"' "

I'lllllJilltA UttlbUi Ual llMl Ilu I'r
mn lu 1 liu liuiim wkmru u bul if

UWMIlHUl' t'lw P)wilt M Iuu
rtMM rii'M u ti u win mm

!' " ' ' '""
'I'" unit ' 1M4 II MK

M ' lMHI hl Uujua lyda (kMUttdlli tJllUNMU 11 to. I i
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THE DEFECT

BFITIL

Omission of Seal

On Summons
Copy.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)

Judge Robinson granted the motion

of W. T. Rawlins for defendant, In the

suit of Thomns Mullen vs. John Walk-

er, to dismiss the action for want of

fcrvlce. The fatal defect consisted In

the omission of the court sal on the
copy of summons given to defendant.

In deciding the point the Judge stated

that the Supreme Court had held that

the seal was of substance and not
merely of form. T. McCants Stewart
for plaintiff filed a motion for leave to
amend summons, but the court ruled

it had no Jurisdiction whatever of the
case. Exceptions were noted to both
rulings.

ADOPTION DECREE.

Judge Do Bolt signed a decree for
the adoption of Doo Kam Chin, a
minor, by Doo Joe. The minor Is a boy
four years of age, whoso father Is dead
and niotner In destitute circumstances,
Doo Joe Is a brother of the minor's de
ceased father. E. M. Watson repre
sented the petitioner.

A separate nnsvver has been filed by
each defendant In the suit of It. C, A.

Peterson vs. P. J. Church nnd wife,
denying every allegation. P. E.
Thompson is nttorney for defendants.

INJUNCTION APPEAL. WITH-

DRAWN.

Lucas Brothers by their attorneys,
Kinney, McClnnnhan & Cooper, dis-

continue their appeal In the injunction
suit of Herbert Kendall s. C. S. Hol-

low ay. Superintendent of Public Works,
and Lucas Brothers, wherein a contract
for'erectlng the Lahalnaluna Seminary
buildings was enjoined.

A remittitur of Allen & Robinson,
Ltd., vs. Annie Schrel Rclst from the
Supreme to the Circuit Court Is filed.

After hearing the foreclosure of
mortgage suit of Henry E. Cooper vs.
Hawaii Realty Co. nnd J. A. Gllman
yesterday, Judge Gear took It under
advisement. Cooper and Derby ap-

peared for plaintiff; Wlthlngton tor
defendants. The defense Is that taxes
paid by defendants should be credited
to Interest account, In which case the
inteiest would not be In default.

Anton Joseph purged himself of con-tuu- pt

In his wife's dlorce suit by pay-
ing up the tempoiaiy nllmony that was
dellnuuctit.

FAKE HEALTH MAN

UP AGAINST IT

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Keen work by Detective Arthur ic

landed John Kaa, a Hawaiian

3011th of twenty-on- e or twenty-tw- o

vcars. in the police station charged with
highway robbery, although the charge
is likely to be changed to that of bur-

glary in the first degree.
Young Kaa finding that money-makin- g

by the ordinary process was too
slow and uninteresting hit upon the

IV happy idea of impersonating a health
inspector and robbing the houses he
gained entrance to in this capacity. lie
procured a badge inscribed "Hawaiian
Inspector" and sallied forth. His meth-
od was to enter a house and begin to
take measurements with his tape. Then
he would send the owner to take meas-
urements of the outside or do some
other errand. Meanwhile the "inspector"
made a rapid inspection of the house-
holder's valuables.

Chinese and Japanese compose the
bulk of his many victims and there arc
already about forty complaints lodged
against linn. Today nine Chinese iden-tifi- ul

him as the man who had victim-iic- il

them. Complaints have been coin-
ing in for about six months. About
?.(( in money were stolen bciides

watchei, Kaa cmiffMiM the
VNlmlc tiling and totik McPiiffie around
in (he pUcei wlmru he had dipad ot
the wmcliu. 'I hew uur Cliinvi ami
JniHM jfwlry uliop, Al ou plwe
Iw mill tix, at Uu ftci ft vtsh m
it mvuilMr Jc uiw, Uigbl tww
vukhtm ff tiiiiMi (rum hw Vmliild
vim Imi iiur mm I'umMmwI mini
uumn kit itul Qmm Vim i

iiiwh if mi WiMi mi ftm
!' 1 IUl 14 lNlt )tuj

Iwt

Ik mi hmi Km k !u imm
I'ltiU MI4 (.limit. lit lb Haw

APPEAL TO WASHINGTON

FOR A DEEPER HARBOR

Experience of the Liner

on a Mud-Ban- k the
be Forwarded

Grounding

The experience of the Pacific Mail liner Mongolia in ground-

ing on a mud-ban- k on entering the port last week on arrival from

Yokohama, will be the basis of an earnest appeal to Washington

for Federal aid in deepening the harbor so that vessels of the Mon-

golia class may enter and depart without difficulty.

The appeal will be made to the members of the Senate and

House Committees on Harbors, to the Secretary of "War, whose
interest in a deep harbor is based on the frequent visits of trans-

ports, to the Secretary of the Navy, because Uncle Sam's biggest
warships are now occasionally entering the harbor and mooring
alongside the naval docks, and to the president himself.

When the Mongolia entered the port on Friday the intention
of her commander was to swing the big vessel around and go

stern first into the Naval slip. Hardly had this maneuver begun
than the Mongolia went on a hump of mud and it became impos-

sible to carry out the plan. The vessel was therefore swung back
and after considerable stirring1 up of mud the liner was brought
alongside the dock bow first.

This incident has been incorporated in a report on the matter

by the firm of II. Ilackfcld & Co., agents for the Pacific Mail

Steamship Company, to Acting Governor Atkinson. The matter

will be dulv presented to the powers that be in Washington.

It is believed that on the part of the army and

navy will be secured in asking for a deep harbor. As the new

docks which the Territory intends to build at the foot of Alakea

street will not be finished for about a year the federal govern-

ment has time to consider the matter and make the necessary

appropriation.

WHAT OUGHT TO BE DONE

TO HELP OUT HONOLULU

(Continued from pace 3.)

traveled on the outward trip for steam-
ers of the second-clas- The second-clas- s

is limited to steamers of not less
than 5000 tons gross measurement. The
Oceanic steamers running to the Col-

onics are rated as being 6200 tons, and
would, therefore, come under the secon-

d-class. The distance to Sydney from
San Francisco is 7210 miles. At $2 00 per
trip per mile this would be a subsidy
amounting to ?M,420 per trip, and sev-

enteen trips made by these steamers per
annum gi cs a total subsidy paid to them
by the United States Government for
mail service, and also in consideration
of their bejng subject to requisition by
the Government in time of war, and be-

ing, therefore, constructed under cer-

tain prescribed rules, would amount to
$2.15,140 for the services performed by
the steamers Sierra, Sonoma and Ven-

tura. In addition to this, the steamship
Alameda is paid $15,000 per annum as a
special contract, and there is a further
subsidy of $7000 per annum for the run
from Samoa to San Fiaucisco as a di-

rect subsidy. Tins makes r total amount
paid to the Oceanic Steamship Company
of $267,140 undei United States laws,
and including additional contracts for
domestic sen ice. 'lhese statements arc
compiled from postal reports, and your
Committee beliees them to be correct.
'Hie point is here made that the argu-
ment of subsidy on the Tahiti run.
where the discrepancy in rates of travel
in favor of Tahiti as against Honolulu
amounting to $.(.25 per day per passen-
ger, cannot be reasonably supported on

memorandum books. One of these was
filled with measurements and notes, part
of his health inspector bluff and the
other contained a record of his thefts
since May 1. When asked why he Kept

this account Kaa replied, "I wanted to
see how much I made this month." Kaa
said he worked alone. His brother was
arrested on suspicion but released as no
connection between him and the offenses
could be shown. According to the police
Kaa has been in the reformatory.

MWII CAUGHT

THE THIRD MAN

Y. Hong, Larkins and J. Horgcs were
up before Judge Lindsay yesterday
charged with larceny in the second de-

gree. They arc another of Detective
McUufiie's round-up- The first two
men were caught .Monday but Horgcs
was apprehended as he was about to
leave his hotie veterday morning. He
confessed that he was connected with
the Kahhi store robbery when ?,) and
Mime groceries and tobacco were taken
and that he whs a! so hi the robbery of a
Japanese slum mi Pacific Heights mid
tiiv hold-u- p of a C!iime on N'niianii
avenue whme thirty-fiv- e cmiu were re
turned hut h nmmoiiily claimed that
h MtHitl guard ! ill Kalild nlnrv lnU
tin tlr uifd, Mm)!, henewr.
vlirm tin tliwiwmmi uf Ltiug ihf out.

i4 Hwd Ttw hm l lb ilti ai
iMMimi4 uimiI iiu mufiiiiitf Ttwy

i tuMil hv if tot ekftw m(

lMflr in itt Iih itgif
MttottHMut I JptHf. r" U iwl

tiMM M Mum 11 !

bm unto mMmni m "JIn h4
m m m mm 4i4 Jultw ut

l 4H.ind l4 kill I " tittutt
' 4 I "Hi I) I fit! I

Mongolia in

Basis of a Report to
to Authorities.

the ground of subsidy.

Mil. CATTON'S ADDENDA.
"While endorsing this report and feel-

ing hopeful that something may be
done. In the direction suggested, with
the plantation agencies, I am of the
opinion that the Association should
adopt the policy of endeavoring to
have the United States Navigation
Laws relaxed so as to admit of ves-

sels under any Hag carrying passen-
gers and freight to any port, from Ho-

nolulu nnd Hawaiian ports generally.
Our only safety Is In unrestricted com-
petition. Even if We had an'lndepend-en- t

steamer, "a steamer of our own,"
what Is to prevent the present mono-
poly from reducing rates to run her
out? It Is human nature to ship or
travel by the cheapest line, other
things In the matter of accommodation,
etc., being equal.

Itelaxlng the United States Naviga-
tion Laws looks, at present, a hopeless
task, I know but many undertakings
Just ns hopeless have been put through.
I think it ls( our duty ns
guardians of Honolulu commerce to
tnckle It. We w ho have been here since
the "seventies," see the great commer-
cial progress that has been made and
can leallze, to some extent, where that
progress will reach to In other thirty
years If communication with the rest
of the world, which Is the breath ot
our life, be unrestricted. If present
restrictions continue, that breath Is
likely to be doled out In quantities to
suit the interest of some shipping
tuist. HOB. CATTON.

The forty Chinese who were arrested
by Officer Apatia Tuesday night charged
with gambling came up but the cases
were continued until tomorrow. One
forfeited his $10 bail.

The thirteen gamblers taken in by
Lieutenant Mossman at the Palm Bil-

liard Saloon all forfeited their $15 bail.
The case of Young Chew Kiam, charged

with embezzlement, went over until to-

day.
---

German Samoan Trouble.
The Samoan Falpule recently sent a

letter from Mullnuu to Governor Lolf
of German Samoa, demanding that 'a
royal salute be nccoriled to Mataafn,
the Samoan chief; that all officials have
uniforms; that the Governor produce
quarterly balnnce sheets, and that nil
ordinances bo countersigned by Mata-1- 1

fa before becoming valid. Governor
I.olf gave the Falpule some plain talk
In reply nnd they npologlzed to him In
another letter. Mntnufa had not had
anything to do with the seditious com-

munication, but expressed sorrow for
the Incident. The Governor attributes
the action of tho native council to

whites,

John linker lm laid hoforn Acting
Governor Atklnwui tho case of n

gill, whom ho nllegu 11

UIiIiuidd iiuuiUnl hvrti at fifteen veins
of hkw mid UMik In fhhm. On nrilvnl
In iluu riuiutry thu mail took up wjlh
it fornmr ('IiIum wlf nml Kino i
HllWMllltll In ld wwny to ll )MMNI
l bftiuiutf Hi family drudK,

i.i.i i..Mti. .
('ii.Mmmii.uiw pttiiv. oiiuujio.

ud Rlrrhu limdy l mrywiigrt)
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CONVERT FISHMARKET INTO

WAREHOUSE FOR NEW DOCKS

Superintendent of Public Works Makes Sugges-

tion Which Would Provide Revenue for Terri-

tory and Shelter for Merchandise.

There arc two methods of the disposition of the Fishmarkct at
the foot of Alakea street which were referred to yesterday by Super-
intendent of Public Works Holloway.

One is to let the control of the sale of fish into the hands of
the Japanese fishermen, who are said to desire to make use of the
old Fishmarkct to compete with the two Chinese-controlle- d, mar-

kets on King and Maunakea streets.
The other plan is to make the building over into a warehouse

for imported goods to be put in use when the new docks and slips
are built on lower Alakea street and adjoining the naval docks.
It has been suggested that such a warehouse would be invaluable
to large firms such as Hackfeld & Co., Davies & Co., liquor, feed
and grocery concerns.

It is said that the fishmarkct, with its sides built in and other-
wise enclosed, would make a most admirable warehouse, one that
would be cool and dry, thereby proving a valuable asset to the
territorial government as a revenue producer. With the new docks
built, the Fishmarkct warehouse would be only about 120 feet
distant, making tho haul of goods across the intervening space a
short one. Railroad tracks could be laid from docks to warehouse
and goods could very cheaply be moved up on fiat cars to and from
the warehouse.

There is a movement on among the Japanese fishermen to make
sales of the fish they catch. The Japanese form ninety per cent,
of the local fishermen, and thereby control the bulk of the trade.
They sec' a good thing in the old Fishmarkct, which is still looked
upon by residents in the section of town Waikiki of Fort street as
the proper place for a market.

No proposition has yet been made to Superintendent Holloway
for taking over the market, but it is understood that something
may be done before the end of the month to put the plan in oper-

ation.
The suggestion to turn the Fishmarkct into an armory is not

favored in governmental circles as it is desired to keep it running
as a revenue producer.

METEOROLOGICAL SUMMARY

FOR MONTH OF JUNE

Honolulu. Temperature mean for
month, 76.1; normal, 76.0; average
dally maximum, 82 0; average dally
minimum, 71.7; mean dally range, 10.3
degrees; greatest dally range, 16 de-
grees (23rd); least dally range, 7 de-
grees (7th); highest tempeiature, So
(23rd); lowest, OS (24th).

Barometer average, 30.010; normal,
30.009; highest, 30.09 (3rd to Cth in-

clusive); lowest, 29.91 (16th); greatest
change, that Is from any given

hour of one day to the same hour of
the next, .03; "lows" passed this point,
11th and 12th, 15th to 17th inclusive,
21st and 22nd, "highs," 2nd to 7th In-

clusive, 19th and 27th.
Relative humidity average, G7.S; nor-

mal, 70.7; mean dew point, 63.9; normal,
63.0; mean absolute moisture 6.52 grains
per cubic foot; normal, 6 S3.

Rainfall, 0.72 inches; noimal, 1.49;
greatest rainfall, 0.1G (from 9

n. m. Sth to 9 n. in. 9th); rain lecord
days, 19; normal, 19.

The artesian well water level fell
from 33.SG to 35.40 feet above mean sea
level. June 30tl' 1903, It stood at 34.1S.

The average dally menn sea level was
9.84 the assumed annual mean being 10

feet above datum. For June, 1903, It
was 9.78.

Tiade wind days, 29 (1 NOT); nor-
mal, 26; average force of wind, Beau-
fort scale nnd during daylight only,
l.Gj average cloudiness, tenths of sky.
3.6; normal, 4.0.

Approximate peicentnge of district
rainfall ns comp.ued with normal:
Hnwnll: Hllo district, 130 per cent;
Hnmakua, CO; Kohala, CO; Wnlmea, 70;
Konn, 1S1; Kan, variable, from 47 nt
Hllea to 109 at Naalehu; Puna, 12S. Is-

land of Maul 90. Oahu: Honolulu
district, vnilable, from 42 nt Klnnu
street to 124 nt Woodlavvn Dairy; Xuu-nn- u,

70; ICoolnu, ailable, from 30 nt
Wulmannlo to 101 nt Ahuimnnu. Is-

land of Kauai, vailable, fiom 61 nt Hn-nnf- el

to 137 nt Giove Farm.
The heaviest monthly rainfall was at

Xahlku, Maul (1600 ft. elevation), 14.45

Inches.
The heaviest rainfalls were

nt Puuohun, 2.S7 Inches (21st), and Ho- -
lualoa, Hnwnll, 2.U8 Inches (loin).

TEMpnitATunn table.
Hlo Mean Mean Cor

Hawaii Ft Mnx Mln Av II L
Pepeekeo. ., 100 77.6 CS.8 72.5 SO 67
Kohnln. . . 521 79.2 67.6 72.7 S2 63

Walmen. ...2730 72.1 CO.O 63.4 77 67
Volcano
House. . ..4000 C9.1 52.5 C0.1 73 50
Maul

Wnlukon. ..2700 S7.0 57.9 71,8 91 50

Oahu
Klmill Kt.
(CttStle) . .. E0 SJ.S 7J.9 76.1 SO 67

KWrt Mill .. CO S.VJ C6.7 71.1 S6 01
V B, Kxu.
Hlilllon . 354 SJ.7 C9.S 76 0 S3 63

Uwii Mill, daw point, W.7; lehUlvu
humidity, 04,3; bunmi(tr iieinno,
S0.01,

Tlia prMlpltnllon Ihwiiuhnut th
Kiaiip vwi viy iiiitvenly dlvMwl coinu

iMtluu Imvlng DuiuliUuUily in nun
' Hi iiurmnl villi tit hIIiuvk, hih Hi

twin witmt In Ills whip illililKl, II wH
llui Al 111 Vtlur Uuimuii II ww

tilt llliUl fur JU. with una u.
Ilun (ill IwihvK, ISM), on litiurO

Umhiiiuid utr niwmb M
Hi II ff.it n m nit Ik Till. iMtltUj.- - H

uii4 Thli LH' M l)l SMt
U lttiunMn llu tup M)k!u

nl u klAnl II il.Mv lwitr Wl
W ki IP till

Win. In . . ft .11 i.

IB liMliwi N nrilMHtM hulH Wt)f
V1H ifefik ,iii( WU) Mv M'f lit.

Ilk li l.Kv $4 fi ;4 iU'

I winds ENE and E, mean force, i.i;
uveruue ciouuiness, 0.0; aevv one morn-
ing. Waimea, Hawaii, Northeast gale,
7th to 9th inclusive nnd with but few
exceptions, fresh and strong trades.

R. C. LYDECKER,
Territorial Meteoroloclst.

RAINFALL FOR JUNE, 1904.

Ft. Inches
Stations. Elev. Rain

HAWAII.
Hllo.

Wnlnkea. . ..'. . 50 8.73
Puueo. . S3 7.co
Knumana. . .. .1230 10.36
Pepeekeo. . .. . 100 G.29

Puuohua .lQJfo 11.29
Laupahoehoe. . 600 6.76
Ookala . 400 5.33

Hamakun.
Kukalau . 230 1.94
P.mullo . 300 1.41
Honokn'a (Mill) . 425 1.56
Honokaa (Melnlcke) .1100 1.50
Kukulhaele . 700 1.S7

Kohala,
Nlulll . 200 2.15
Hnlawa . 430 1.91
Kohala (Mission) . 521 1.48
Kohala (Sugar Co.).... . 270 1.96
Punkea Ranch . 600 1.15
Puuhue Ranch .1847 1.01
Wnlmea .2720 1.53

Kona.
Huehue. .2000 5.63
Holunloa .1350 8.43
Kealakekua .15S0 10.95
Nnpoopoo 23 5.53

Kau.
Knhuku Ranch 16S0 4.4G
Honunpo 15 0.31
Nnulehu C50 1.70
Hllea 310 0.30
Pnhala S'O 0.33
Volcano House 4000 2.03

Puna.
Knpolio 110 5.18
Pnhoa COo 8.S2

MAUI.
Knupo (Mokulau) 2S5 3.48
Klpahulu 30$ 4.18
Nahlku 830 11.82
Nnhlku 1600 14.45
Hniku 700 2.01
Kula Walakon 2700 0.50
Puuomnlel , 1400 2.33
Pala. . ISO 0.89

O..HU,
Punnhou (W. Bureau) 47 0.79
Kulnokahua (Castle) 50 0.36
IT. S. Naval Station 6 0.90
College Hills 175 1,57
Manoa (Woodlavvn Dairy).. 285 5,34
Minion (Rhodes Gardens).. 3C0 7.35
Insane Asylum 30 1,58
Kullhl-uk- ii 4S5 4,38
Niiunuti (Hull) 50 1,33
Nuunnu (Wj'i.lo St.) 250 2,70
Niiunnii (Eloe Htutlon).... 405 3,03
Ntllliillll (l.llilknlm) ..... 850 8,01
U. H. Kxperliinnit Htn,...,,. 350 1,95
Tiintnlim lloluhlH (rrau).,l360 4. !3
WHlumimln ,,, 300 O.CO

Muilliuwlll. 1 300 2 69
KitntHilio, , .,..,.., 100 3.01
AhillnwiUi U0 a w
WulilHn m V.B5

Iluu I'litntHllaii W 9.T3
WulliU MO
MwilHilUu, . ............ ,.. i
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;. CHAS. BREWER & CO'S. -- -

NEW YORK LINE ;;

Dark Fooling Suey sailing from " "

New York to Honolulu about . .
Aug. 15. FREIGHT TAKEN AT
LOWLST RATES.

For Freight Rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO., . ',

27 Kilby St., Boston,
Or C. BREWER & CO., Ltl.

Honolulu.
1 ..r -

lioiuig-Bfie- n lie insurance Co

The undersigned having been ap-
pointed agents of the above company
are prepared to Insure risks against
Ore on Stone and Brick Buildings and
on Merchandise stored therein on the
nost favorable terms. For particulars
ipply at the office ot

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., AgU.
, fll

North German Marine Insnr'oe Go.

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna General Insurance Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the seat tit thi mnnt iwinnn.
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. lor Sea,
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at lu

and the Hawaiian TnlnnHo h
undersigned general agents are author
ized to laue nsKs against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on thn most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"The
Overland
Limited"

ELBCTR1C LIQHTBD

California
To the EAST via

The Union Pacific A

This Train Is really a

First-Cla- ss Modern Hotel

with Handsome Parlors, Drawing
Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs,

Smoking and Reading Rooms,
Barber Shops, Bath Rooms (hot and
cold water), superbly appointed Dic-

ing Rooms, glltterln- - with Mirrors, Cut
Glass, Fragrant Flowers, Electric Can
delabra, etc.; Promenades, Observation
Rooms, Electric Lights, Electric Fans,
Telephones, Electric Reading Lamps,
Perfect Heat, etc

v

RUNS EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Full Information Cheerfully Furnished
on Application to

S. F. BOOTH,
General Agent.

I Montgomery St., San Francisco

. . on . .

E. L. Lomax, G. P. & T. A.
Omaha, Neb.
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IMPERIAL LIME
89 Pure.

fin Tory best Limo and in the
beat containers.

In Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Go.

AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE CO., Ld
HONOLULU..

Commission Merchants

SU6rAB JfACTOHS.
AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohula Cugar Company.
he Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
he Pulton Iron Works. St. Louis, Mo.
The Starda:d Oil Company.
The George P. Blake Eteam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company,

of Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Ibeo. H. Davies & Go,

(Limited.)

MENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANI

MARINE INSURANCE.

northern Assurance Companj,

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds .... 3,976.000.

British and Foreign Marine Ins. Ct

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,000,000

r Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Claim.

fHEO. H. DAVIES &. C- O- LTfc

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.- -

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

lutuQl Lile insurance Gt

OF BOSTON.

Itu Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFOKD.

cmidmm i urn
The Famous Tourist Route of the

World.

In Connection With the Canadian- -

Australian Steamship Line
Tickets are Issue?

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:

Banff, Glacier, M.uiiit Stephens
..ml Fr.wr Uunon.

Eniprut Line of Steamsrs from Vancouver

TIcketH to All Pltus In Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For tickets and Keneral Information
pply to

Til GO. H OAVIES & CO., LTD.
'Agents Cnnndlan-Aiitriilln- n S. 8. Wj

Caiuu. n I'h iu Hallway.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.
TUCDADiriM This wcmmju!
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REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record July 9, 1901.

Allionua Konnnlhcle nnd lisb to Mary
II Eaton ,...D

Gcnr, I.itnslng & Co by Trs to Nora
E Hodglin ....D

Mnnoel Souzn and vf to 'Wllhclm
Wotters D

S Klpl and wf to Manoel II de Cotn..D
David Alnwa nnd wf to Mnnucl S

Santos D
D W Kenwcopnla to Koike Mnuzlro..D
Sam Kaltlknnc to U A Lucas M

J Alfred Mngoon to Albert E
Mitchell Rel

K Wnhlncauknl o Henry Hall D
II Hnll and wf to 1C Wnhlncauknl. ...D
C II Nnhnlea to C C Hitting D
O C Bitting to Charlotte L Wllllnms.D
Palnma Invst Co to C Q Yee lln.i

& Co L
C Q Yee Hop & Co to Wing Hop Co..AL
C Q Yee Hop nnd wf to Chun Knuo.AL

Recorded July n, 1904.

Home Pur Socy by Tr
to Robert Clnrk; Agrmt: to
upon payment of $100, lot 20, Palama
Tract. Honolulu, OahU. B 2G5, p 3".
Dated May 13, 1904.

Kanuamoku and hsb to J W II Mo-mo- a;

D: 8 a of Gr 2S02, Knpohue,
Hnna, Maul; J100. B !61, p 221. Dated
Juno 30, 1904.

Y Mntsumoto to Jnclntho Carlta; CM;
cane crops on lot 23, Ponohawnll, S
Hllo, Hawaii; $140. B 2G0, p 42. Da.tcd
June 29, 1904.

John D Holt Jr by High Sheriff to
Henry Vnn Gleson Tr; Slier D; lnt

In 5000 a land nnd sea fishery, Miiknhn,
Walnnae, Oahu; $175. B 25S, p 24G.

Dated June 15, 1904.

C S Desky by nftt of mtgee to C W
Booth; Fore Affdt; vnrlous lands, be
tween Pnuoa and Nuuanu Vnl, Hono-
lulu, Oahu. B 239, p 203. Dated July
2, 1904.

C S Desky by mtgee to George P Cas-

tle; D; lot 22 Pacific Heights Tract, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; $1000. B 253, p 243. Dat-
ed June 23, 1904.

Sarah Hapnl and hsb to August Hum-bur- g;

M; pc land nnd bldgs, Ponnha-wa- l,

Hllo, Hawaii; $005.90. B 259, r 213.

Dated Apr 27, 1904.

Nam Chon'g Co to John J Nevin;
letter; In re fore of lnt In property,
goods, etc. B 2C3, p 39. Dated June 30,

'1904.

Jos Aea by High Sheriff to Emmanuel
S Cunha; Slier D; R P 2425 kul 1937,

Manoa, Honolulu, Onhu; $59. B 2G4,

p 10. Dated July 1, 1904.

C B Malle to Douglas Kaona; AM;
mtg Kauhola on R P 3G34 kul 9034, Ma-ku- a,

Walanne. Oahu; $83.25. B 259, p
215. Dated July 2, 1904.

Kenahu Brenlg to James McAndrews;
Rel; lot 28 Blk B, Kulaokahua, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $1400. B 220, P 347. Dated
June 15, 1901.

Kaapunl (widow) to Hnttle K IIoo-lap- a;

D; int In Grs 131 and 127 and
rents on same, Wnikele, Ewa, Oahu; $1,

etc. B 238, p 249. Dated June G, 1901.

Hattie K Hoolapa and hsb (D) to
Wm L Peterson; M; 9 Int In Grs 131

and 127 and rents on same, Walkele,
Ewa, Oahu; $900. B 239, p 215. Dated
June 22. 1904.

Hui Land of AVnlkane to Tong Tuck;
D; a land, Wnlkane, Koolaupoko,
Oahu; 14 yrs (? $10 per yr. B 2G3, p 19.

Dated July 1, 1904.

Tong Tuck to Tong Hong; AL; pc
land and bldgs, Wnlkane, Koolaupoko,
Oahu; $G0. B 2G3, p 20. Dated July 5,

1904.
On Chong (firm) to Tong Cliong; BS;

goods, fixtures, etc, In store, Wnlkane,
Koolaupoko, Oahu; $150. B 2G3, p 39.

Dated July 5, 1901.

Kaauwea Kullke nnd hsb (J K) to
Ookala Sugar Plantn Co; D; Gr 2333.

Keehla, Hamakua, Hawaii; $23. B 23$,

p 250. Dated July 2, 1904.

Oahu Railway & Land Co to Bank of
Hawaii Ltd; M; lots Al, A2, A3, A4,

C, Fl and F2 of Patent 8150 kill 153, o,

etc, Honolulu Harbor, Onhu;
$20,000 and advs to $123,000. B 2G2, p 14.

Dated July 2, 1904.

Entered for Record July 11, 1904.

S T Plihonua and wf to Klnl ICeku- -

lal (k) D
Peter Joseph and wf to A Enos M
Joe Galhoffe und wf to Manuel de S

Palmo M

Kamaunu et al to All Plug L
E Kahulla Wilcox (w) to G N Wil-

cox et al Tr D
Higashl Cane Co to L Chong CM
Klomura Cane Co to L Chong CM
Tnkl Cane Co to L Chong CM

Matsunaka Cane Co to L Chong. ...CM
Maklta Cane Co to L Chong CM
Shigo Co to L Cliong CM
Ezo Cane Co to L Cliong CM
Goto Cane Co to L Cliong CM
Konda Cane Co to L Chong CM
Ouljlma Cane Co to L Chong CM
Shlrash! Cane Co to L Chpng CM
Mnlda Cane Co to L Chong CM
Umemoto Cane Co to L Chong CM

Utaro Cane Co to L Chong CM

J Alfred Magoon und wf to W M
Campbell D

W M Campbell to Edward Madden... M
AV M Campbell to George Osborne D
Hop Lee Co to Lum Tim et al L
Mnrla T Furtado nnd hsb to San An-

tonio I'or Ben Hoc M

GnsMr Sylva by atty to Territory of
Hawaii D

M H da Silvelrn and wf by atty to
Territory of Hawaii Ex D

Mary S Andrado and hsb to Terri-
tory of Hawaii D

William II Castle Tr to Territory of
Hawaii D

Yeu Wo to Territory of Hawaii AL
Knm You ft al to Wing Hlng Co. '...IIS
I'oiHlimo 1'tticiin to Manuel G I'edra.lUi
W Murulcuml to K 0 Kubo US
V L Dnilch to Mary D .Scliolleld I)
lMinuiilx Hav Illilir .t L Abhii in Frank

du Mullo ninl wf ' Hel'
Knlmim I'limui w et al to iiituuiiiii

I'llli Co 1

II N l4nifoul Hi II I' llalilwlii M

WlHlmn II i'mu Tr lu m .M'o 0
ll.ink nf lluuuli Ltd lu W O Ai'hl...

I'nr Hl
I Aim Ih V II I'HWls Tr .41

i'Ihmi MuNtf lu Immt Wwy M
Alt I'mur in mw Ym
IMv I.M Wl IH IH Ihim Til

Wall's m ... UN
Iw.i uui Um wf NT )1 M ftr'

tawu (hmm "i'""P

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, JULY 15,

John W Knlua and wf to Maul Lnnd
Co Ltd D

Maul Land Co Ltd to XV T Uoblnson
et al M

Chns P West to Jis E Fullcrton Tr..ltS
First Am Sav ,fc Tr Co t,o Trs or Gear,

Lansing & Co ,......l'ar Ret
K Kaul and wf to Ktmnnn (k) I)

Kunana (k) to KI110 (w) W

K Kaul nnd wf to William Knul D

Alfred W Carter and wf to George
II Paris- - D

Geo H Paris and wf to August Dreler.M
II P Bishop "Est to Territory of Ha-

waii . u
Dowsett Co Ltd to Paclllc Sugar

"

Mill t '- -

Dowsett Co Ltd to William K Rowell.D
Dowsett Co Ltd by Trs to 'William

E Rowell 1'ar Rel
Henry Van Gleson Tr to George Lu-

cas Tr ' D

'
Recorded July 6, 1904.

LIIUI by Admr to Emtn Sllvn; Rel;
lot 3S, College St, Honolulu, Oahu;
$1600. II 199, P 3. Dated July 5, 1901.

Edward U Frlel to George W Burgess;
D; por Gr 622S, Walkapu, Maul; $4SS.

B 261, p 222. Dated July 5, 1904.

Edward B Frlel to OeorRe XV Bur-
gess; D; U Int. In renl, personal nnd
mixed property list of Bella Frlel; $200.

B 2G1, p 223. Dated July D, 1904.

Annie J Burgess to Rlchnrd H Trent;
PA; general powers. B 2G5, p 41. Dat-

ed July G, 1904.

Manoel Clelrn Jr to Kamahlnl (k);
D; G a land, Wnlkumalu, Hllo, Hawaii;
$100. B 2G1, p 224. Dated June 24, 1904.

Poonnhakeonl nnd hsb t Hllo Sugar
Co; M; Int In Gr23S5. Mnumnu, Hllo,
Hawaii; $100. B 259, p 21S. Dated Juno
22, 1901.

Iwnhorl Yen to Hutchinson Sugar
Plantn Co; CM; cane, etc, In Agrmt; $1

nnd advs to $750. B 239, p 220. Dated
June IS, 1901.

Omorl Tokujlro to Hutchinson Sugar
Plantn Co; CM; cane, etc. In Agrmt;
$1 and ndvs to $750. B 239, p 222. Dated
June IS, 1901.

Yee Hop to Hutchinson Sugar l'lantn
Co; CM; cane, etc, In Agrmt; $1 and
ndvs to $700. B 239, p 225. Dated June
27, 1904.

T Tamnru et als to Hutchinson Sugar
Plantn Co; CM; cane, etc, In Agrmt:
$223.55 nnd advs to $G00. B 239, p 22S.

Dated June 7, 1904.

Robert W Davis and wf et nl to Era-mell-

M Magoon; D; 134 a land,
Mokapu, Koolaupoko, Oahu; $2,500. B
261, P 223. Dated May 9, 1904.

C B Malle by High Sheriff to Henry
Vnn Gleson; Slier D; por It P 226 kul
7S3, Paunhl St, Honolulu, Oahu; pc land.
Alakea St, Honolulu, Oahu; It P 24G0,

Knwnllkl. etc. Honolulu. Onhu; $533.

B 2G1, p 22G. Dated July B, 190.
A N Campbell Tr to amria ue i nnas;

Rel; R P 1903, Kunawal, Honolulu, Oa- -

.U,
. i.r.,'W lnnd..... , Xllllnnll Vnl. Honolulu.

Oahu; $200. B 247, p 363. Dated July 1,

1904.
TCnminn fW et als to Honokna Sugar

Co Ltd; L; "por Gr 910, Ahunloa, Hama
kua, Hawaii; Grs 1339 ana yu, Anuaioa,
llnmnlmn. Hnwnll: II P 7278 kill 7S33.

Ahunloa, Hamakua, Hawaii: 15 yrs fi

$400 per nnn. B 203, p 21. Dated June
27, 1904.

Entered for Record July 13, 1904.

A K Mlka to Augustine Medelros....
j Agrmt

Albert N Campbell Tr to Helen G
Fonseca Rel

Emmellne M Mngoon and hsb to
Robert W Davis Agrmt

Helen G Fonseca to Thorvnld Ras- -

tnussen D
O H Hakuolo et nl to Pioneer Mill

Co Ltd L
Edgar G Ferrelra to Nelson AV Brun- -

dage D
John II AVood by Trs to Otto C

Ludloft Rel
Mary E Kalelalli by Gdn to AVnsh- -

Ington Mer Co Ltd Can L
Alwlne Conradt to Gertrude E Lanz

Rel

Recorded July 7, 1904.

Helen Boyd to See Hop Co; L; por
Gr 3619, Manoa, Honolulu, Onhu; 2 pes
lnnd, Mnnon, Honolulu, Onhu; Gr 51,

Mnnon, Honolulu, Onhu; 10 yrs $230

per ann. B 263, p 23. Dated June 22,

1904.
. Helen Boyd to Lnl Man et als; Canl
L; pors Gis 3619 nnd 51, Manoa, Hono-
lulu, Oahu. B 2C3, p 23. Dated June 22,

1901.

Helen Boyd to See Hop & Co; Cnnl
L; premises, Manoa, Honolulu, Oahu.
B 263, p 23. Dated June 22, 1901.

Helen Boyd to Mew Knm et nl; Canl
L; premises, Mnnoa, Honolulu, Oahu.
B 203, p 23. Dated June 22, 1901.

George AV Burgess to Richard H
Trent; PA; general powers. B,2G3, p
42. Dated July 0, 1904.

Henry Laws and wf to Sophie Over-en- d

(Mrs); D; lots 6, 7. S nnd 9, Blk II,
Knlmukl Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $1600.

B 258, p 231. Dated June 1, 1901.

Jos Aea by High Sheriff to Henry
Van Gleson; Slier D; Ap 1 and 1 lol Ap
2 R P 2433 kul 4211, Manoa, Honolulu,
Oahu; $175. B 261, p 22S. Dated July
1, 1901.

Lewers & Cooke Ltd to Carl Ontnl;
Rel; Ap 1 II P 162S kul 3153, Knuluwola,
Honolulu, Onhu; Int in leasehold,

Honolulu, Oahu; $900. B 239,

p 437. Dated July 7, 1901.

Carl Ontal to Home
Pur Socy by Tr; M; Ap 1 11 P 102S kul
3155, Knuluwela, Honolulu, Onhu; Int
In leasehold nnd bldgs, Knuluwela, n,

Onhu; $740. IJ 259, p 232. Dated
July 6, 1901.

Est of li P Bishop by Trs to Lowers
& Cooko Ltd; D; w U P 4175 kul 7713

Ap 31, I'aalaa-ka- l, AVnlnlun, Onhu; $10.

H 261, p 229. Dated Juno 23, 1901.

Jno Andrndo nnd wf to V I) Cravalho;
Dj por It l 19S0 kill 0735, Knpdlninti,
Honolulu, Oilllll 1700, 11 2GI, 280.

Dated Junu 29, 1901,
.
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The Attorney General's

Office Reverses
Itself.

The Attorney General's Department'
has reversed Itself on a uuestlon of
hnck licenses, the diverse opinions be-

ing rendered under different adminis-
trations. Regarding the position taken
by the Treasury Department ns stated
In the opinion of Attorney General An-

drews overruling It, the nuthorlty was
contained In nn opinion rendered by
former Attorney General 13. P. Dole on
file In the Treasurer's ofllce. There are
passenger vehicles for hire to be found
at almost every importnnt stage of
travel In the Territory, besides those at
the towns mentioned in the license law,
and according to the following opinion
of the Attorney General they are sub-
ject, their drivers besides, to regula-
tion by license:

Honolulu, July 13, 1904.

A. J. Campbell. Esq., Ticasurer Ter-
ritory of Hawaii,

Deur Sir: At the rcauest of Sheriff
Andrews who claims there is some con-
troversy between the Treasury Depart-
ment nnd the police ns to the collec-
tion of licenses for passenger vehicles,
I would state us follows:

I understand that the Treasury De-
partment claims that linckmen outside
of Honolulu, Lahulnu, AVatluku and
Hllo do not have to pay a license. This
subject Is covered by sectlous 7S9 nnd
790 of the penal laws of 1S97, section
789 being amended In 1901 by the addi-
tion of the word "Lahalnu." The ori-
ginal laws were passed In 1S9G by Act
63 of the legislature of that year. Sec-
tion 7S9 aforesaid by Its last clause
shows that as to freight, druys, carts
and 'Wagons there is no license except
In the districts named, but section 790
clearly sets forth that as to passenger
vehicles a license Is required of every-
body In the Territory. There is nlso
required a license for drivers who drive
their licensed vehicles.

Yours truly,
LORRIN ANDREWS,

Attorney General.

HUNTSMEN

ARE HUNTED

An Interesting result of the discus-

sion in tlie Advertiser of alleged
slaughtering of birds at AValalua has
been the Issuance of notices by the
Treasury Department to many of the

shooters whose names were mentioned
In a denial of the charge of wanton
slaughter published recently. Most of
the sportsmen named by their defender
had no authority to fire a shot at a
bird, much less make bags of size
needing explanation to show that
slaughter was not involved, because
they had not puid the license fee nor
received the permit requited by law.

The Treasury Department is notifying
the unlicensed Nlmrods to make good
with the fees, otherwise there will be
a lot of more or less, "big guns" served
with summons for violations of the
game law. Besides the published list,
other sporting news from Hnlelwa Ho-

tel has yielded raw material for the
Treasuier's purpose. Should the cases
go as fur as to the Circuit Court, one
of the thieo Judges of this circuit
would be apt to be found disqualified
for hearing them.

i FIFTY CENTS A
MONTH

A small bottle of Scott's
Emulsion costing fifty cents
will last a baby a month a
few drops in its bottle each
time it is fed. That's a small
outlay for so large a return of
health and comfort.

Babies that are given
Scott's Emulsion quickly re-

spond to its helpful action.
It seems to contain just the
elements of nourishment a
baby needs most,

Ordinary food frequently
lacks this uourishmentjScQU ,s

Emulsion always supplies it.
Imitations always cost less

limn tliu original, liencu tliu
MilMituU'ti fur Scull's Kmul'
son ciin ho hultl fur i fow
cunt lu, Diit )iiu'i mil
having unylliing uliun vuu
IjuyliJBW. Gwllvfc-rulHii-

amurliw! yiiuuBuil you m
PIiuwuIIImmU' limul

SKIN TORTURE
And Every Distressing Irritation of the Skin

and Scalp Instantly Relieved by a
Bath with CUTICURA SOAP

Am a slnglo anointing with CirriccnA, tho (rro.it skin euro and pnrostof OMolllcmta.
This la tho purvnt, sweetest, most xily, permanent, ami ronomlcal treatment for
torturing, disfiguring, Itching, burning, blooding, scaly, rmitnd, nml pimply skla
ami sculp humours with lossot lmlr, ninl Imi received thocmlorsomontot physicians,
cucuilits, and nuraos throughout tho world.
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Millions of Women
IIsr Ctmcmu 8oap, cTchmlToly, for pro.
dcrvlHK, purll) lnR,.inil licautlfylngthOBkln,
for cleaning tliowMil) of crust;, scales, and
tl.amlruU, nml the stopping of falling hair,
for softening, whitening, anil soothing rod,
rough, anil pore hands, in the form of baths
fornnno?lnglrrltallon,ln(lnramatlonB,nnd
chafllngs, or too free orotlcnstvo perspira-
tion, In tho form of wathes for nlccraUro
wi'aknrssvs,and for mnnjr ein.Mlvo antisep-
tic purposes which rcaillly suggest Uicm.
solves to women, ami cnpoclnllr mothers,
nnd for nil tho purposes of tho toilet, hath,

nil nursery. N o nmount of persuasion can
lniluco thoso tohohuTO ouco used It to uso

ny other, especially for preserving and
purifying the skln.soaln, and hair of InfanU

beautifying the slln, BCAlp, hair, snd hands. No other foreign or domcstlo toilet soap,
however expensive, is to ho romparcd with it for all tho purpose of tho toilet, bath, and
nursery. Thus It combines In Osk Soxt nt ONE lMucri, tho iiest skin and complexion
soap, Uio liKST toll H soap nnd iikht linhy soap in tho world.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour.
Consisting of CtmcimA 8oai to cUmmac tho nktti of crtit nml emirs And P(ten tho thickened
cuticle, CUTimitA Ointment, to Inatnntly ally llchlnu lnflnntnntlon, anil Itrltnltoii.nnii sooth
nnd heal, nnd Curicuiu Ukolvknt, ti cool nnd clonn- -- tlm blood. A Hi milk Hkt a often
uftklent to euro th in out tortiirtntf, dUlluurlnsC, ntnl humlllntlnu Akin scalp, nnd Mood humours,

with loss of Itnlr, when nil ct-- o fulls Hold throtiuhout the world. Anst. l)p(ot! H.Townh ft
Co . Sdncy, N rf. V. Ho, African Drpot! Irnnov I,t , Cnyns Town. " All nnout thuBkln,
Hcalpi nnd llalr, frw. rorrisn Diiuuanii Ciikm. Coitr..Kolo Prop., Itoston, U.S.A.
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and Outicuua Soap
emollient properties from

CUTICUIU, tho bL.Ii euro, with tho
ofclciuslug Ingredient nnd tho most

rofrcshlngof llowerodouru. NootlicrmaM-aifft- f
soap over compounded Is to bo com
with It for preserving, nurlfrlnir.nnd

Honolulu, Hawaii.
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WAR NEWS, CHURCH NEWS, SPORTING NEWS,
GENERAL NEWS AND ALL THE LATEST WORLD'S
NEWS BY CABLE.

MISCELLANEOUS, LITERARY AND HUMOROUS
AND A OF THOMAS

FITCH'S INTERESTING ARTICLES FOR-

EIGN TRAVELS. PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS OF THE
BYSTANDER.

INTERESTING READING SUIT EVERY
TASTE, AND WITHAL, A CLEAN
ADISSABLE TO THE FAMILY CIRCLE.

Published

i Hawaiian
Limited.

6$ St.,
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arrived.
Tuesday, July 12.

S. S. Sonoma, Herrlman, from the
Colonies, at S a. m.

Wednesday, July 13.

Stmr. Mlknhala, Gregory, from Ma-l- a

well, nt S:30 a, m.
Stmr. Llkellke, Nnpala, from Molo-2a- l,

Maui and Lnnnl ports, at 11 a. m.
Thursday, July 14.

O. S. S. Sierra, lloudlette, from San
Trniiclsco, 7 a. m.

Stmr. Noeau Pederson, from Hana-Sc- L

Stmr. Nllhau, Thompson, from Koloa,
3 o. m.

DEPARTED.
Tuesdny, July 12.

S. S. Sonoma, Herrlman, for San
3"ranclco, at 3 p. m.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo and
way ports, at noon.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul
jmrts, at 5 p. m.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, for
Kauai ports at 5 p. m.

tmr. KaUal, Bruhn, for Maul and
Hawaii ports, at 5 p, m.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, Slmerson, for
3iaul Kona and Kau ports, at D p. m.

Ocr. p. Marie Hackfeld, Tulfs, for
Taltal, at 4 P. m.

Schr. Lady, for Koolnu ports.
Stmr. Llkellke, Nnpala, for Molokal

and Maui ports, S p, m.
Schr. Ka Mol, for Maul, 5 p. m.
Ger. slip. Mario Hackfeld, Fulgs, for

Tnltnl, 7 n. m.
O. S. S. Sierra, lloudlette, for the

Colonies, C p. m.
Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kauai

ports, 5 v. m.
Stmr. Maul, nennctt, for Panuhau,

Ooknla, Pap.mloa, Wniplo, 5 p. in.
PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
From Maul, Molokal and Lnnal ports,

per stmr. Llkellke, July 13. Charles
Cay, J. D. McVeigh, Captain Burnham,
Miss Mar" Nunc", Miss Lucy Knukau,
Lee St. John Gilbert, M. Rosenberg
and C deck.

From Kauai ports, per stmr. Mlka-Sal- a,

July 13 Mrs. W. C. Wilder, Mrs.
C. II. Allen, Mrs. C. S. Christian, Miss
jr. Nordmeyer, Miss 12. Andrecht, Mrs.
All Lee, Col. Spalding. M. It. Ilough-talltn- g,

W. Krass, W. II. Patterson,
Jas. Blcknell, A. S. Wilcox, Sam Mnhe-lon- a,

E. D. Baldwin, Monemota and 69

deck.
From Kauai ports per stmr Noeau,

July 14. It. C. Crown, G. II. Falrchild,
.Mrs. George Huddy and 2 deck.

From Koloa, per stmr. Nlllmu, July
34. Mr. Kennedy.

Departed.
Per stmr. Klnnu, July 12, for Hilo

and way ports Mrs. S. Tnketa and
child. Wong- Tow, John T. Halter, T.
It, Robinson. Mis. Vierra and daugh-
ter. Miss Dowsett, Miss Macfailnne,
Miss Makee, M. Mukino, Dr. K. Kuin-mot- o,

J A. M. Johnson, A. D Castro,
A J Sllvn. Mrs Pcrreira, Mis Dinoii,
Brother Henry, Brother Vincent, Bro.
Matthew. Hro Raymond, Mrs Burt,
Mrs Hatch, II. Focke, Miss Madehos,
3. Rubinstein, Father Fiancls, Miss
3Inry Dodd. Miss Dolores Moss, Miss
A Fltzpntii'ck, Miss S Garibaldi. Miss
Mary Rynn, Dr. Harris Kennedy and
Tlfe, JIIss J. Garibaldi, Miss K. Gari-
baldi, It. L. Hal'-e- olid son, Miss Tls-conl-

Mis. It. L. Hudson, Miss All-nl- u

Rose, Miss McLaln, Mis. Geo,
child and tenant; 12. Madden.

Tor Maui, Kona and Kau potts, per
stmr. Mauna Loa, July 12. Miss Ke-oh- o,

Paulo, Miss Hannah Sheldon, A.
"IV. Carter, Mrs. Boardman nnd two
thlldren, Mrs. McWayne, Mrs. Allen,
Arthur Wilder, J. S. Low, Mrs. Lunt,
Mrs Kenloliapauole, L. S, Farrell, 12.

L. Miner, D. Knuplo, Leu Sow, A. W.
Seabury and wife, Miss C. Munfoul,
Miss Lena Toogood, II. W. M. Mist,
wife and child, Mrs, J. A. Kennedy,
Miss Jessie Kennedy, J, D. Kennedy,
J. T. JlcCiosscn, Mis. F. S. Dodgo
and two sons, r. R. Hnny, MKs Har-
ney, JI. F. Scott, Miss liena Bertel-mun- n,

J, JI. Vhns.
I'er stmr. Claudlne, July 12, for Maul

rorts. L. G. Ulackman, w Ifo and
child; Miss Annie Hocking, Miss Alice
Smith, Miss Hananialkal, 'Miss n,

Maria Nunes, Sister Bonaven-tur- a,

A. A. Dunn, Father Maxlmln,
Miss Carroll, Hugh Howell, F, 15. s,

F. J. Hare, Chas. Helllnn,
JMarston Cnmpbell, Rev. G. L Pear-
son, C. F. Heirlek, Alfred Oss, A.
Jlnneberg, 13ro. Joseph, Hro. Clarence,
Hro, Robert, Hro. Matthew, Hro. Fian-
cls, Hro. Walter, Hro. Charles, Hro.
Maurice, Mis. G. F. Hush and child,
Airs. D, II. Case Miss L. Atherton.

Per stmr. W. G, Hall, July 12, forKn-on- !
ports. D. II, Murdock, Jas. Alex-

ander, JI, Lorenz, C. A, do Cue, J. II.
Fisher, Leo Chock You, Jlrs. O'Connell,
Jllsd It, Woolley, Miss Fisher, L. Leo-el- t.

VESSELS IN PORT.

AltMV AND NAVY,
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THE OLD RELIABLE

eihWWil

WW
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

BALANCE SHEET

OF THE NATION

WASHINGTON, Juno 30. Secretary
Shaw to-d- gave out a statement
showing the comparison between the
estimates which he submitted to Con
gress In his last annunl report nnd the
actunl receipts and disbursements
during the fiscal year, from which It
appears that the actual surplus Is
only about three-fourth- s of a million
dollars less than the estimated sur-
plus, when account Is taken only of
expenditures which were considered In
submitting the estimate.

In the estimate submitted to Con-

gress no account was taken of possi-
ble expenditures In securing the right
of way for the Isthmian cnnnl, nor of
the loan of $4,000,000 to the Louisiana
Purchase Exposition Company. The
estimate was based on the then ex-

isting laws. These were subsequently
modified by the iatilication of the
reciprocity treaty with Cuba. The
Secretaiy calls attention to the fait
that the suiplus would lme been sev-

eral millions In excess of his estimate
but for the leclpioclty nriangeincnt
with Cuba, which l educed the leye-nu-

from $0,000,000 to $8,000,000.

For the fiscal jcar ended .Tjne 20,
1901, th total lecelpts weto $3U1S-1,715- ,

as ngalnst the Secretary's estimate of
$310,000,000. The expenditures weie
$327,939,071, against the estimate of
$51G,000,000. The ccpendltuies nre ex-

clusive of $31,000,000 paid on account
of the Panama canal and the loan to
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition.

The available cash on June 30, 1901,

nmounts to $100,903,872. As compared
with the fiscal year ended June 30,
1903, the figures show Increase and de-- ci

eases in receipts as follows: Cus-
toms, decrease, $21,823,323; internal
levenue, incieaso, $2,302,410, miscella-
neous Inciease, $1,802,011.

The civil nnd miscellaneous expendi-
tures for the j ear Just ended exceed
those for the jear 1903, Including the
payments on account of the Panama
cannl purchase and tho St. Louis Ex-
position loan by $07,813,002. Tho ex-

penditures on account of the War
weie $3,211,S97 less than for

1903, and the expenditures on account
of tho Nay weie $20,000,271 greater
than for 1903.

.

STOWAWAY HAD

VERY HARD LUCK

Thomas Marshall, a few weeks ago,
was an easy going sailor aboard a llrit- -
isli merchantman At Sjdncy lie made
sea and get work on land. Hut in Aus-u- p

Ins mind to give up the life of the
tralta deserters from ships arc arrested
and compelled to return to their vessels.
So Marshall decided to conic to the
United State:. He managed to stow-
away on the Sonoma and keep out of
sight until after the cssel had cleared
from Auckland harbor. On arris al here
the Inspector of Immigration would not
let him land. So Marshall was taken
to the police station and will be held
there until he can he put aboard the
Sierra and started back to the Colonies
on 'I hursday. This may not end his
troubles, for the law also deals with
stowawas in Australia and if the ship
he deserted from is there when the Sier-
ra arries he will hae to resume his
duties on hoard of her unless sent to
jail for the other offence...

Sugar on Kauai,
The steamer Mlknhala arrived from

Knual ports yesterday nt 5:30 o'clock
with 900 bags K. S. JI. nnd 907 bags
W. A. sugar, CO bags rice bran, 12 bar-
rels poi, 4,450 feet copper 'wire, 45 beer
barrels, 12 w lne casks, 8 gasoline drams,
10 cases pears, G bands pears and 43
packages sundries.

Purser AVilght reports the following
sugar on Knual: V. K SCO bags; Mak.,
6050; G. & It.. 1100, and Moll., 0301 bags.

The steamer Nllhau was at Koloa
discharging coal.

Tho steamer Noeau nun at Hiuialel
discharging freight.

r
Big Sugar Cargo.

The AmerlcHii-Hiiwalln- n liner ArUnn- -
nn called from Hllo Tuenduy with the
liirmm sugar cut go thut uer left tho
U,iiuU, She took 11.S2T urns valued nt
Ism.JSI 8t hound in nuiuwiiri) HrtMikwii'
ir. r thin T.IT3U Km wuiu front
llDDululii, 1H mm ftuMi Kiiluilul
Mini tut ion (rem Hllo, Tho ,Neirim
(Mill UUl H- - rilllll HOHIIHlWll TllMiU)'

vmIhk fur lh midm im U i,M
luo.
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DRAY POOL

OFJINESE

Many Draymen Com-

bine Outfits in Big

Company.

Articles of association have been filed

In the TrenBurer's olllce by the Wing
Hlng Company, Limited, with Honolu-

lu as the location of Its principal olllce.

Its purposes nre ns follows:
1. To buy, sell and denl In firewood,

stone, brick, sand, building mnteilals
of nil kinds, hay and grain and othtSr
agricultural products, horses and oth-
er work animals.

2. To do n general draynge nnd
contracting business.

3. To manufacture, buy, sell and
denl In drayB, wagon, carriages,

of all sorts and hnrness of all
sorts, and to deal in goods, wares, fur-
niture and merchandise.

4. To net as agents In all cases and
for all purposes for which agents may
be appointed, commissioned and (or)
authorized to act and us such to give
bond or bonds.

E. To acquire by sale, lease, hold,
own, mortgage, or otherwise deal in,
renl estate.

0. To acquire, purchase, hold, sell or
mortgage shnrcs nnd bonds of uny oth-

er corporation or corporations.
7. To do nnd transact any other

business, agricultural, mercantile, me-

chanical or otherwise.
The capital stock shall be $3400 div-

ided Into 30 shares of the par value
of $130 each, with the privilege of In-

creasing It to $15,000.

For the Inauguration of the company

the following ofllcers are named: Loo
Pnk Ling, president; Lee Ynu,

Knin You, treasurer; Leong
How KnI, secretary; Chang Chong,
auditor; Lee Ting and Kwock Kin, di-

rectors. There nre fourteen subscrip-
tions of stock, some In two names
Jointly, covering 25 shares of the stock.
The shareholders convey to thn cofn-pan- y

for the consideration of one dollar
the drnjs, horses, harness, etc., hither-
to owned by them imdlvldunlly and in
partnerships.

-

THE COMMISSION

CANCELED AS VOID

Senator Clarence L. Ci abbe's com-

mission as chairman of tho Hoard of
Fire Commissioners was cancelled yes-

terday by dliectlon of Acting Governoi
Atkinson, ns being contrary to Section
lC'of the Oiganlc Act, providing:

"That no memboi of the leglsl tture
shall, duilng the teini for which he Is
elected, be appointed or elected to any
olllce of the Tenitorv of Hawaii."

No K'slgnutlon was necessniy, the
commission being o!d. Tho appoint-
ment was made inadvei tently by the
Supeiintendent of Public Works, who
was not nt the time awaie that the
prohibition of the Organic Act was so
stiict as to eclude honorary ofllces.
There Is no salaiy attached to the olllce
of Fire Commissioner, chnlrninn or not,
but the law as quoted above makes no
diffeience for that fact.

f-- .

Big Bugar Cargo Arrives.
The steamer California arricd at New

York jestcrday with 8,ooo tons of Ha-
waiian sugar. The prevailing high price
of sugar made her arrival at this time

ery advantageous to the local sugar
factors.

H
Three Hawaiian Arrivals,

The steamer Alameda, from Honolulu,
the schooner Defender, from Puako, and
the schooner II. C. Wright, from Maliti-kon- a,

arricd at San Francisco jester-da- y.

M--
DUE TODAY.

Stmr. Llkellke, Nnpala, from Molo-
kal and Maul ports. '

' ''SAIL TODAY.
Ilk. Annie Johnson, Nelson, for San

Francisco, a. in.
'

WAIMEA NOTEB

The Walmea school houses nro being
renovated, and a new loot now piotects
tho main building. New windows will
bo ndded and the whole premises put
In better repair.

Many people from Wahlnwn, Eleele,
Makawcli, Keknhn and Mnn.i spent the
day In Wnlmen on the Fourth and thor-
oughly enjoyed t)io day'H celebration,

William I.ovlkl, n young llitwullun,
wiih fnuiul iloail on his porch nn tlw
early inoinlmj of tho Fourth, The do.
mined wiis a carpenter nnd vll known
In (ho (ommunltv. llflim fnlluro wna
(ho riiiiKK of hU Hiidilun ilwtlt.

Mr. A lioblimon and fiMiilly nre x
iilwd hhI from llin I'tuni In it

uf until,, nftr un hIwmiuii of line )mi'.
Mr W V Tnlor luw rwlniunl (nun

hi ittwiiimi wiih MwMrV Hny llhln
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has yet been found for simplicity,
frankness, sobriety, Industry nnd sin-
cerity, Garden Isle.

LIIIOE NOTEU.

Mr. Russel, of the Kolon soTjiiwatcr
works, who recently enme hack from a
trip to his home In Ireland haj

a position as nslsluiH book-
keeper for Koloa Plantntlon.

Mr. Cropp, the chemist of Llhue Plan-
tation Co., will shortly leave for n
pleasure trip to Germany.

Judge D..Kalawnla of Kawalhnu
District, Court was in Llhue Inst
Wedncsdny painting n sign for Mr.
GnndnU's wholesale liquor store. He
Is to be congratulated on the excellent
work he did.

Knual seems to have her share of
Examiner prizes. Among those win-

ning prizes nre: Ahlonn, NawillwIII,
bicycle; A. K. Weir, Kltaueu, ladles'
gold watch; Ilda, Kllauea, Mrs. W.
Schlinmelpflng, Kolon, and Henry
Welbke, Llhue, one pair of gloves each.

Miss Alice Roth is spending her sum-
mer vacation In Llhue. She Is register-
ed nt the Hotel Fair View.

The Llhue baseball club celebrated
their victory of the Fourth by a luau
Snturday. Refreshments irnd dancing
were on the program. .

We are glad to learn thnt Rev. J. B.
Hanalke is recoveiing from his recent
severe illness.

Mr. K. W. Kinney wishes to state
that he Is not a candidate for the posi-

tion of deputy sheriff of Koloa. Oscar
Beaver also disclaims any ambition for
the position.

It Is reported that Frank Crawford,
of Llhue postofflce. Is leaving in the
course of a month or so for nn ex-

tended trip to New York and St. "Louis.
Gnrden Isle.

FORECLOSURES.

ASSIGNEE OF MORTGAGEE'S NO-

TICE OF INTENTION TO FORE-
CLOSE AND OF SALE.

In pursuance of the power of sale
contained in thnt certain mortgage
from Kauhola (k) of Mukua, Waianne,
Oahu, to C. B. Mnile, of Honolulu, of
said Oahu, dated Sth of September, A.
D. 1S0S, and ieeorded In the Register
Office In Book ISO, pages 477 and 47S,

nnd which said mortgage was sold and
delivered to one Douglass Kaona by
virtue of a certain Indenture dated
July 2, A. D. 1904, nnd which was
duly recorded In said Register Of-Ilc- e,

notice Is heieby given that the
said Assignee of bald Moitgagee In-

tends to foreclose snld mortgage for
condition broken to wit: the nt

of principal and Interest when
due and will on the Cth of August, A.
D. 1304, nt 12 o'clock noon of said day,
expose for sale and sell nt the auc-
tion rooms of J. F. Morgan, No. S17

Knahumanu street, Honolulu, the prop-
erty described in said mortgage not be-

fore this time released from the opera-
tion thereof.

That piece of property situate at Ma-ku- a,

Walanae, Island of Oahu, of Royal
Patent No. 3034, Land Commission
Award No 0031 to Kawaa for Manua;
having an area of 9 acres, more or less,
and which came to his possession by

litue of an Irulentuie of Deed exe-

cuted by D. K. Mahu dated September
4th, A. D. 1S7S, and recoided in the
Register Ofllce In Book 93, pages 155

and 150.

The terms of the nle are cash in the
United States gold coin. Deed to bo
at the expense of ptnchnei.

For further particulars apply to
DOUGLASS KAONA,
Assignee of Moitgagee,

Room 3, Wnlty building, King slieet,
Honolulu, Oahu.

2007 July 15, 22, Aug. 5.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FORE-
CLOSE AND OF SALE.

JAS. A. ALLEN.

Under nnd by virtue of the power
of sale contained In that ceitaln moit-gag- e,

dated June 2, 1S90, made by and
between Jnmes A. Allen of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu. Teirltory of Hawaii,
ns Mortgagor, to Samuel C. Allen, of
said Honolulu, ns Mortgagee, ind of
record In the Hawaiian Registry of
Conveyances In Book 100 on pages

which snld moitgnge was duly as-

signed by the Executors under the Will
of said S. C. Allen, deceased, to Allen
& Hoblnton, Limited, n Hawaiian

by an lnstiument dated June
2, 1904, and of record In said Registry
in Hook 259 on pages and which
said mortgage was further assigned by
said Allen & Robinson, Limited, to tho
Hawaiian Land & Iinpiovement Com-
pany, Limited, a corporation establish-
ed nnd existing under the laws of tho
Territory of Haw nil, by an instrument,
dated June 15, 1904, of record In said
Registiy In Book 259 on pages 6,

and pursuant to Chapter XXXIII of the
Session Laws of 1S74 entitled "An Act
to provide for the sale of mortgaged
piopeity without Suit and Decree of
Sale" nnd the Act (Chnpter IX of the
Session Laws of 1S90) amending same,
snld Hawaiian Land & Improvement
Company, Limited, as assignee of snld
mottgnge, hereby gives notice that It
Intends to foreclose the said mortgngo
for condition broken, to wit, the non-
payment of tho principal nud Interest
of tho promissory noto of said Mortga-
gor leferred to In and secured by said'
mortgage, when due.

Notlco Is hereby likewise given that
nil nnd singular the lands mid ptem-Isi-- H

ennwyud by and desetlbed In said
mortgage, mid tho linpiovemenls there
on, hoielnnfter ileHcrlheil, will bo sold
nt public auction nt the miction rooniH
of Jitiur r. Morgan, mi Knnhmimmi
lrttt, in Honolulu, on Huluulay,

llililH'lli ill))' of July, A- - I 1901, nt
IH ii'ilmli nimn pf pud) iiuv

Tim iiropnly Mint) ml liy Ilia Mid
iiu))Uh Mini lnlmld Id Iw ul n
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by said Oahu Unllwny & Land Com-
pany by deed dated arch 15, 1892, and
recorded In snld Itoglstry In Book 13S
on pages 1.

Terms: Cnsh, In United States Oold
Coin.

Deds at tho expense of tho purchas-
er. '

For further particulars Inquire of
Ballon Sc Marx, Stangenwnld building,
Honolulu, attorneys for nsslgnee of
mortgage.

Dated Honolulu, July 1, 1904.
HAWAIIAN LAND & IMPROVE-

MENT COMPANY, LIMITED.,
Assignee of Mortgage.

2C03 Juiy I, 8, 15, i, i--

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FORE-
CLOSE AND OF SALE BY AS-

SIGNEE OF MORTGAGEE.

JOSEPH FERNANDEZ AND WIFE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a power of sale contained in thnt
certain mortgage dated the 7th day of
September, A. D. 1S39, made by Joseph
Fernandez, and Mrs. M. Fernandez, his
wife, of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, to William C. Achl.
which said mortgage is of record In
the Registry of Conveyances in Hono-
lulu aforesaid In Liber 199 on pages 113

to 115, and which said mortgage was
duly assigned to Cecil Brown, Trus-
tee,, by the said William C. Achl, mort-
gagee, by document dated September
13th, A. D. 1899, and of record In Liber
199, on page 115, the said Cecil Brown,
Trustee, assignee as aforesaid, Intends
to foreclose said mortgage for breach
of the conditions In said mortgage
contained, to wit, the nt of
the principal and Interest when due.

Notice Is also hereby given that all
nnd singular the lands, tenements and
hereditaments In said mortgage de-
scribed, will be sold at public auction
at the auction room of James F. Mor-
gan, on Knahumanu street, In Hono-
lulu aforesaid, on Saturday, the 30th
day of July, 1901, at 12 o'clock noon of
that day.

The property covered Dy said mort-
gage Is Lot 10 in Pawaa Tract, Ho-

nolulu aforesaid, as more fully appears
In a Map of said Tract recorded in
Liber 178 on pages 304 and 303, nnd more
pnitlcularly described as follows: ,

Beginning nt the East corner of this
Lot, being the North coriler o lot 15,

and running ns follows: .,
1. .. 19 43' W. 144.2 feet along Lot 15;
2. X. bS 52' W. 73 feet along Lot 19;
3. N. 19 43' B. 143 feet along Lot 17;
4. S. CS 32' E. 73 feet along Bere-tnn- ia

street to the Initial point; con-
taining an area of 10,483 squaie feet,
more or less; nnd being the same prem-
ises conveyed to said mortgagor by
deed of W. C. Achl, dated September
7th, 1S99, and recorded in Liber 19S, on
pages 393 and 394.

Terms: Cash, United States Gold
Coin.

Deeds at the expense of the pur-
chaser.

Dated Honolulu, June 2Sth, 1904.

CECIL. BROWN, TRUSTEE,
Assignee of Moitgagee.

Tor further particulars apply to Cecil
Brown, Trustee, Assignee of Moitga-
gee, nt his olllce, 97 Mei chant stieet,
Honolulu.

2003 July 1, 8, 15, 22, 29.

BS 1
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AND

BRICK MAKING WORKS,
MACHINERY, ETC.

IN
Nuuanu Valley, Honolulu.

Pursuant to a decree made by Honor-nbl- e

J. T. De Bolt, First Judge of the
Chcult Court of the First Circuit, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, filed on the 10th day
of June, 1904, In a cause entitled A.
Lldgate, Petitioner, vs. Honolulu Clay
Company, Limited, Respondent, Bill for
Foreclosure of Mortgage, Equity Divi-
sion number 1400, the undersigned, ns
the Commissioner of said Court duly
appointed, will offer for sale, to Uhe
highest bidder or bidders therefor, sub-
ject to confirmation by said Court,

ON SATURDAY, JULY 23rd,
1904.

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
of said day, .at the front (mauka) en-

trance to the Judiciary Building, In
Honolulu, Onhu, the following described
property, to-w-

All those certain premises situate In
Nuuanu Valley, Honolulu nforesald,
and particularly described as follows:

Beginning nt the South angle of this
tract nt the stream, thence running by
true bearings:

N. 05" 50' W. 32 feet along L. C. A.
10013;

N. 51 20' W. 3S7 feet along L. C. A.
10013;

N. 33' 00' E. 275.S feet along South side
Nuunnu Road;

S. 48' 20' E. 30.3 feet along lot convey-
ed by Keknunaon to Dawson;

N. 77 30' E. 110 feet nlong lot convoy-
ed by Keknuunoa to Dawson;

N. 61' 10' E. 20 feet along portion of
L. C. A. 1151 to lower side now road;

S. 51 20' E. 61 feet along side new
rond;

K, 33 00 W. 200 feet along remainder
of L. C, A, S3;

8, 61 20' K. 200 feet nlong remainder
of u o, A. H t" the utrciiin; thence
nlong W-- t ulil'i if triM)in to Initial
point nrtw, lOi.ico biiuuio feet, Mini n
portion of I- - P. A. H, . l. w to
Tlmnmii riilllli. nml n imrtlon of tin
pifinlxim uniivuvi'il in th llnnnlnhi Qlny
Otiiniwii)', I. Id, ilil of , I., Cnir
niul iillmrn, iltil Muv Mnl, m, re
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corner of this lot N. 52 00' E. true 160.

feet from the North corner of Puunul
Avenue and Road D, and running: by
true bearings:

1. N. 38 00' W. 2C0 feet along Lot 13:
2. N. 52 CO' E. 150 font along Road O:
3. H. 38 00' E. 200 feet nlong Lot 15;
4. S. D2' 00' W. 150 feet along Puunul

Avenue to Initial point. Area 30,000
square feet, nnd being a part of those
premises described In R. P. Grant 3050
to II. A. Wldemnnn, and the snmo
premises conveyed to Raid Honolulu
Clay Company, Ltd., by deed of W. H.
Castle, dated May 23rd, 1900, and re-
corded In said Registry Olllce in Llber
225, pages 34 and 33,

Together with all the appurtenances,
buildings, Improvements, mnchlnerr
and appliances on tho nbove described
real estate, Including the following:

One Horizontal Erie Steam Engine.
100 II. P.,

On0 Fire-bo- x Boiler, 160 H. P., with
pump,

One Giant Augur, brlck-makln- g ma-
chine,
.One Wire cut-o- ff machine,
One Disintegrator,
One Crusher nnd set Rollers,
One ot Conveyor for ot Belt,
Seven brick kilns,
Shafting, belting, Iron and wood pul-

leys, etc. Main building, offices, drying
shed, In splendid condition and valuable
for use for drying purposes or storage,
kiln shed, stable, servants' quarters
lean-t- o and other buildings, all roofed
over with good quality of galvanized
Iron roofing containing considerable
over 1000 sheets now in good condition,
one tank of about 10,000 gallons capa-
city.

And nil other machinery and appli-
ances on said premises, the whole of
the above described land nnd property-bein-

the entire brick-makin- g works
and plant of the Honolulu Clay Co.,
Ltd.

And also. One Fairbanks-Mors- e gaso-
line distillate engine,, factory number
6135, together with friction clutch, out-
board bearing, pulley, tanks, etc., com-
prising a complete 44 H. P. plant. Ori-
ginal cost $2750 and now In good con-
dition and in use. Can be seen at the
premises of the "Clock Building," at
No. ... Fort street.

The plant and property, renl and per-
sonal, will be first offered for sale as a
whole, nnd If no reasonable bids are
then made, the lands, improvements,
buildings, machinery and appliances
will be sold separately.

Terms of sale: Cnsh in United Stntes
gold coin; ten per cent, of purchase
price to be paid at time of sale and
the balance upon approval of the sale
by the Court and delivery of the Com-
missioner's deed.

For further particulars Inquire of
Smith & Lewis and Louis J. Warren,
attorneys for the mortgagee, at their
ofllce In he Judd Building, Honolulu,
or to the undersigned at his office, No.
S57 Kanhumanu street, Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu, June 14, 1901.
JAS. F. MORGAN,

2399 F Commissioner.
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Seabnry & Johnson's

Medicated Corn

and Bunion

PLASTERS
will cure them. Give them a
trial, and convince and relieve
yourself.

Hollister Drag Go.

FORT BTBEET.

Hides,Wanted
Highest price in cash paid for Green

.Salted Hides of from 40 to so pounds
each. Address

M. n. H
LIMITED.

STOREKEEPERS ATTEN-
TION!

Cash Is paid nt the otllco of H. Hack-fol- d

& Co., Honolulu, H. T,, for wild
Castor Henna, denned, nt the rate of
!U cents n pound, freight paid by

Tor further lufnrinMlnn mldr the
O. KOEI.J.lNfl CO,, Jleeln, Oahu, H9?
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